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Ruidoso Considers Annexation By Petition
support of this gaming bill.
She also indicated that Gover
nor Johnson did not seem
very responsive to concerns
voiced by municipalities dur
ing "Municipalities Day" in
Santa Fe.

Village manager Gary Jack
son summarized House Bill
371, similar to House Bill 381,
creating civil and criminal

(SEE PAGE 3)

recreation and library boards.
She requested interested indi
viduals contact the Vil~~ge

Hall at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive and is particularly look
ing for people who will active
ly work to improve current
community services related to
these valuable village resourc
es.

Shaw reported Senate Bill
1052 includes all pertinent
aspects of the old Senate Bill
526. She requested everyone's

fees for target areas. One plus
for persons considering annex
ation would be decreased
water and sewer bills (cur
rently these areas pay double
the normal rate). Additionally,
Lincoln County would no
longer be the primary provid
er of police, fire and ambu
lance services, as these would
be provided by the Village d RuiWso.

Mayor Jerry Shaw asked for
recommendations for upcom
ing vacancies on the parks &

Underwood indicated the need
for a clause in annexation by
petition which would limit the
potential outlays for the
village, where such costs
would not reflect an equitable
value to the Village of
Ruidoso.

The council approved the
Ad Hoc committee's recOlll
mendations with the map
indicating order of priorities
and allowing for exemptions
from annexation and zoning

Richards indicated annex
ation by petition would be the
preferred means of annex
ation, taking less ~time and
providing for a more personal
approach to individual land
owners within the proposed
areas. He stated the use of a
Boundary Commission ap
pointed by the Governor
would be more
time-consuming and perhaps
prohibitively more costly.

Village attorney John
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Covering much business in
a short space of time, the
Ruidoso Village council met
for a regular session Feb. 28.

Cleatus R. Richards, the
village planning administra
tor, presented a color-coded
map of proposed annexations
to the council. These areas
were prioritized by color and
included areas which com
prised areas surrounded by
the village but not yet a part
of the village.
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Campos Says Santa Rosa
Is The Best Site For Prison

Dragsters Rev Up For
Racing In Carrizozo

The' competition among
New Mexico cities and towns
fo.. a new prison is heating
up.

Senator Pete Campos says,
"Unfortunately, the numerous
benefits of Santa Rosa, the
prime candidate, are some
times forgotten as discussion
shifts to the late entrants in
this race."

The New Mexico Senate
recognized the advantages of
building the new prison in
Santa Rosa a year ago when
it approved a legislative me
morial starting the process.
The community recognized the
same advantages when it held
a town meeting a few months
later on the topic. No one

Sacred Heart
Farewell To
Fort Stanton

Monday. March 6 Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in

.Capitan will celebrate a fare
'well mass at 6 p.m. for all
clients, employees, friends and
families of Fort Stanton.

The Mass wilt be followed
by a pot luck supper where
people are invited to write
down significant events in
their life at F-ort Stanton on
the Fort Stanton Time Line
Scroll.

People are also invited to
bring pictures. The pot luck
will be a time to share the
stories and the life that Fort
Stanton Hospital has given to
our communities, stories that
will always bea part of our
lives.

spoke against the idea at the
meeting.

"Everything else being
equal, there's nothing wrong
with making the site selection
based on political consider
ations," Campos said. "But
everything is not equal. Santa
Rosa is the best site for at
least three major 'reasons:

1.) The Corrections Depart
ment already evaluated Santa
Rosa as a site and found that
it scored very high and is the
ideal location for the state's
next prison. The other sites
now being talked about have
n't undergone similar evalua
tion, a requ~remen't that costs
both time an,rl money. but that
saves money and trouble in
the long run.

2.) The four-county area
that would be impacted by a
Santa Rosa prison needs this
economic boost more than
other areas of the state.
Guadalupe County alon
struggles with an average
unemployment rate of 10
percent compared to the state
wide average of 6.3 percent.
Unlike most other regions of
New Mexico, northeastern
New Mexico does not current
ly have a state correctional
facility.

3.) The Santa Rosa prison,
despite its rural location and
its economic impact on rural
New Mexico, would still be
easily accessible from Albu
querque, Santa Fe and Las
Cruces. It is situated along
one of New Mexico's major
interstates, 1-40, just like all
of New Mexico's other medium
and maximum security pris-

(SEE PAGE 2)

NOTICE

THE CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS ARE IN THE PRO

CESS OF EXAMINING OPTIONS FOR REVISING THE FOOT

BALL PROGRAM FOR THE 1995-96 SCHOOL YEAR. BELOW

ARE SOME OF THE FACTS WHICH WE ARE DEALING WITH:

1. DECLINING NUMBER OF PLAYERS

2. LIMITED EQUIPMENT AND TRAVEL FUNDS

OPTIONS WHICH MAY BE CONSIDERED INCLUDE:

1. REBUILD STARTING AT JR. HIGH PROGRAM

2. SIX (6) MAN TEAM

3. FOCUS ON ALTERNATIVE PROGRAMS

" , We iheotJr'age the 'community to share their of)serv'atiaffs *
and opinions In writing by sending or bringing comments to:

Mr. Rob Hollis, Principal I AD or Dr. Elna Stowe, Superintendent
Carrizozo Municipal Schools

P.O. Box 99
Carrizozo, NM 88301

Carrizozo -School Considers
Changing Football Program

People in Carrizozo were surprised Thursday. Feb. 23 to find
the above notice, printed on yellow paper, at the Carrizozo Post
Office.

The notice says that Carrizozo Schools are in the process of
examining options for revising the football program for next
year.

The football situation was not discussed during open session of
the Carrizozo School Board meeting Tuesday, Feb. 21, which
caused even more of a surprise for those who attended the school
board meeting. Several people questioned whether the school
board had been informed about the notice in advance of its being
placed at the post office,

The school board did go into closed session during the Feb. 21
meeting to discuss limited personnel matters. Coaching and
teaching personnel would qualify as a personnel discussion, but
it appears, according to the open meetings act, that the football
program itself would not qualify.

c:<'!>~------------
by Ruth Hammond

The Carrizozo Board of
Trustees listened to debates
about the pros and cons of
allowing drag racing at the
Carrizozo Municipal Airport
for one hour and 45 minutes
during their meeting Tuesday
before making a decision.

Those against allowing drag
racing at the airport were
concerned about the condition
of the 24-year old runway
which was built. in 1971, the
noise, and the possibility of an
airplane needing to make an
emergency landing on the
airstrip.

Those in favor cited the
economic impact it would
have on motels. gas ~stations,
restaurants, and grocery
stores.

Bob Curtiss was opposed
because of the noise factor
and said he lives over the
fence from the airport.

Dale Goad was opposed and
said drag racing at the airport
would be an indication of a
dying airport and said he
would regret to see anything
jeopardize federal money for
the airport.

Officials from the state
aviation department said the
airport would have to be
closed during the races and
wondered about what would
happen if a plane needed to
make an emergency landing.

Gordon King, an official
from the Drag Racing Club in
Alamogordo, said the airstrip
could be cleared within 15
minutes.

King also presented a peti
tion to the board of trustees

with signatures of people in
favor of drag racing in
Carrizozo. King said, "As I
walked in the door I was
handed this petition with
around 300 names in support
of drag racing in this area."

Russell Griswold said the
town really needs drag racing
and wondered if there was
any way they could use the
Industrial Park. None of the
streets are long enough for a
drag strip.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel noted
that Carrizozo stands .. good
chance of getting money to
surface the 'runway in the
next federal fiscal year which
begins Oct. 1. She also men
tipned that Congress has cut
back funding 25 percent.

Stirling Spencer noted the
terrible cracking problem on
the runway and said the main
runway was in pretty bad
shape.

(SEE PAGE II)

Two Deaths In
Lincoln County

David B. LaMay, 19, of
Ruidoso, was the victim of a
fatal accident Feb. 24. Three
people were injured in the
acciden t that happened on
lower Eagle Creek Road.

• • • • •
Capitan Police are conduct

ing an investigation into the
unattended death that hap
pened early March 1 at the
Capitan School parking lot.
The victim was Waylon Walk
er, 17, of Capitan.

THE GAMBLING EaUAUTV ACT took several PeOPle (fom horse racing tracks In Ruidoso Downs, Albu·
querque and Sunland Park to Santa Fe Fet). 22'fOt'Ii~rall,. All were dressed·ln fed. The ratly wad to encdtJr~
age the -state to give race tracks a level playing field for gambling with the Indians.

!

bill. But committee members
que8tioned the current way6F
voting and discovered that \ I

-.~~~. ~~.~J

ceived a do·pas8 recomwnenda
titon. During the meeting.
representa~v~.s()f the phone
cooperatiri epoke against the

erly.
The bill was beard in the

.cons~tn.er .IUlJi·public afFai~s
Cfommittee . TUesday, and re·

ings on the various gaming
bills.

Also going on is the Consti
tutional Revision Commission.
Tuesday, Lincoln County
attorney Dan Bryant spoke on
constitutional issues 'related
to county government. The
commission will make recom
mendations about the state
constitution to' the legislature.

Resident of the Corona area
who get telephone service
from the Eastern New Mexico
Telephone Cooperative may be
interested Cn House Bill 934,
introduced by Rep. Wesley
Grau from Grady. The bill
will change the present stat
ute concerning cooperatives
and the method of voting. The
bill win anow members of
cooperatives with more than
5.000 members to vote by
mail. It also ·requires that
each voting member resides in
the district in which he or she
votes. This would eliminate
duplicatjon of votes, or'trom
tneinblfti.. who liVe in 'other

. dlstrlct#l from voting iinpt'op-'" ..... .

State Capitol. Santa Fe - that 75 percent of the state's
=HelJo Lincoln County. The prison inmates have drug and
jegislature has only two and a alcohol histories. Currently.
:half weeks left. to finish its there is no treatment avail
:~usiness. able except counseling. The

Last week, the House of bill seeks to convert the use of
.~Representativespassed, 41-23, Fort Stanton to the drug facil
:1tep. Dub William's House Bill ity.
• 678. allowing judges to carry Rep. Williams House Bill
..-concealed weapons. after com- 1082 seeks a $150,000 appro
pleting a course of fireatm priation to develop and imple
instruction. Rep. Williams ment a plan to utilize Fort
paid he introduced the bill Stanton for an early interven-

- ~caU8e judges often find tion counseling and supern
ithemselves in violent situa- sion program for grades 6-8.
,tions within the courtroom. The funding would go to the
fJ'he bill now goes to the sen- Children. Youth and Families
ate public affaire cOmmittee. Dept. for eXJ)enditure in fiscal
'J Friday, March 3. in the. year 1996 which begins July
Sena~ Public Affairs Commit- I, 1995. .

. ice, Senator I'ete Campos J,.incoln OQ~tY· Manager
'Will speak on behalf of his Odiolin Coon~y was in Santa

~enate Bil~ .1902, Fort Stanton. . ~'. ~this we..ek. WOorkin.. g for th.e
$ubstance AbpS;O Facility. A .~od Stan~n pr4)j,cttJ and
,~oeervative e8timate..1)qW~ . sItting in 00·· committee bear·

'.
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WE NBED ~RU GOOD
RANc:.nIS TO BULL

John J. Kirchhoff
-.ESTATE IYIOKEA

The Lincoln County Health
Office in the courthouse in
Carrizozo will be closed on
Friday. March 3.

Health nu.rse Theresa Luna
will be attending meetings in:
Roswell. OtheTS who wiJl also f
be at the meetings are health:
personnel from the District IV!'
and Santa Fe offices.

The health office in/'
Carrizozo wiJl be open ~in.
Tuesday, March 7 and each
Tuesday and Friday.

SALLY SALCIDO
Prayer services for Sally

Salcido, 48. of Hondo was Feb.
21 at the Tinnie Baptist
ChUrch were the funeral was
Feb. 22. Officiating waB
Brother Francia .of Albuquer
que. Burial followed at Hondo
Cemetery.

Mrs. Salcido died Feb. 19 at
her home. She was born
March. 27, 1946 at Loving,
New Mexico. She moved. to
Hondo in 1975 from Silver
City. She was a cashier at
Sun Country Store and was a
member or the Baptist church.
• She married Fermin Salcido
on March 17. 1965 at
Carlsbad.

She is 8urvived by hel'
husband Fermin of Hondo.
son Fennin Salcido Jr. or
Hondo. mother Lucia Onsure&
of Loving, brother AJonzb.
Onsurez of Pueblo, CO.. fou~

sisters: Olivia Onsurez, ~
Hondo. Arlcelia Gonzalez oJ:
Artesia. Aida Salas 8~
Ruidoso. and Enedina Campo$!
of Carlsbad, and a grandson. .;

She. was preceded in death··
b,y her father Prank Ons.....'
and a brother Arman,
Onsurell. . '

Arn,lngements were und
the direction of LaGron",
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. ~'

Health Office
To ·Be Closed
Friday, Mar. 3

•

-

•

Sunday, MarCh 5
3:00 p.m., Macey Center, SOllOrro

. -
Tlckeh: S6.SO/Adull; S3.S0/Child 8t. Senior. !
OD sale at BrowabUI's and NM Thc:h Booksto a
For more Inforlllatlon, call 835.$688.

" ,
Don't miss thu hltlh.e"el7lJl steel d,."m band,
playing a wid" ..,.,." oJ'musni Btyles.
P""for"" wIlDiefam~!

•

-
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On The Way To

'HE S'EEL BANDII

Time is running low on the
session. Letters of support to
the representatives are most
effective, be sure to include
the bill number. Calls of sup
port 8:lso are acceptable.

Citizens can also contact
Gov. Gary Johnson. State
Capitol Building, Santa Fe.
NM 87503. to indicate support
or opposition to any bill.

Hasta la vista till next
week.
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Marine· Pvt. Brace D. Gra
ham, BOn of Teresa Wallace or
Carrizozo. recently graduated
from Recrultar'B SchOC!I.

During the course. which i8
taught at Marine Corps 8e....
vice Support Schools., Marine
Corps Base, Camp Lfdeune,
N.C., Student8 leam the pJ"Ooo
08_ end taClmiqueB used
ta recruit prospaatiw MarlnB•.
Tha course includao training
end educiatloo pro_ms, ad
mlnlstrative l'eqlllrements end
procedures for entistaieilta, as
well ao public .peekiJIg. ad·
vertislng, communli;Y l'elatloiaB
end par'onal illtarvlawlJill'

"', .. ' i '. ..... ':... ',. •

,"~,li.,_.A\'tl!~'" "or"
~ic~l"~MIii14 ' ,"',
d~ ..." ilIlI4•

Last wee~ Cyitan ~lebrat

ed its ftrst seatbelt week with
the help of the village council
and mayor Nonnan Renfro.
After a unanimous vote from
the village council. Renfro
proclaimed February 20-24.
Safety Belt Awareneu Week
in Capitan.

Students Sabrina
Honeyfield. Jennifer
Brockman and Amber Rini
planned and carried out
seatbelt awareness activities
such as handing ont fliers to
the middle and high schools
and the community, hanging
up posters. and an elementary
contest. On March 8 the ele
mentary class whose students
wore their seatbelts the most
will be given a pizza party for
lunch.

A visual survey of the com
munity revealed that only 40
percent of the 80 surveyed
wear their seatbelts. A visual
survey of the student-teachers
revealed that 55 percent of
the 100 surveyed wear their
seatbelts.

Safety facts: airbags only
protect in head-on collisions.
three out of four crashes occur
within 25 miles of home, and
two out· of five fatal crashes
occur on roads where speed
limits are 45 mph Or leea.

Capitan Celebrates
First Seatbelt Week
With Proclamation"",.

Campos Says
(~ontlnued from Page 1)

ons located in Los Lunas. the state the best deal. but
Grants. Las Cruces and Santa rather whether Santa Rosa is
Fe. Such easy access cuts the best deal for the state.
down on transportation costs ReVitalizing Santa Rosa and
and logistical and supply the entire Guadalu,pe, San
problems." Miguel. Quay and De Baca

Campos added. "Many .peo~ counties area is good not just
ple are seeking a location for for the area. but for all or
the new prison based upon New Mexico."
which city offers that state "As TUral New Mexico goes.
the best deal. But I contend so goes the rest of the state,"
that it isn't a question of Campos said.
whether Santa Rosa is giving "Something else is being

overlooked in this competition
for a prison and the jobs it
will bring: long-range. deliber
ative consideration of our
state's corrections needs. The
legislature has received testi
mony that a 1.200 bed medi
um security prison would be
futl the day it opens. Think
carefully about that state~

trient. As soon as we tinish
building this 1.200 bed prison,
whether we build it in Santa
Rosa or somewhere else. we
wi11 again be out of prison
space." Campos said.

"If we change New Mexico's
good time laws as expected,
we will be even further be-.
hind in the race for enough
space for criminals. The pru
dent course of action DOW is
to begin the site evaluation
and 8election process for a
second and third prison while
the prison at Santa Rosa is
being built. By the time Santa
Rosa prison opens. and imme-.
diately fil1s to capacity, New
Mexico will be prepared to
build another prison in anoth
er location."

"Competition for prisons
should be replaced with plan
ning for pri80ns;' Campos
concluded..../'

discipline policy. a local school
board to provide for the place
ment of police officers on
campus, for the required par
ticipation of students in su
pervised community services
programs and for the use of
trained behavioral specialists
on campus. The bill first goes
to the house education com
mittee. but has not yet been
sch"eduled.

House Bill 1142 authorizes
video amusement games for
fraternal or veteran's organi
zations. The· games. include
pull tabs, video machines. No
one under 21 will be allowed
to play the games. no more
than 215 video games under
one license. at least 50 per
cent of the net proceeds will
be devoted to the organiza
tion. Pull tabs will not be
allowed where alcohol is
served. Gross receipts will be
paid, on the gross amount or
money played on the devices,
less the C08t of prizes, cash or

-
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credits. This bill will be heard
in the house business and
industry committ~.

One interesting note, busi
nesses on Indian reservations
do not pay gross receipt taxes
to the state, if the business is
owned and operated by a
certified member of that tribe
or pueblo. A business owned
artdlor operat~d by someone
from an~other tribe or pueblo,
or who is non-Indian must

, pay gross receipt taxes to the;
state. '

Otero Counties.
House Bill 1090 is a lengthy

document that has a short
title of "Economic Develop
ment and Gaming Control
Act." The bill seeks to make it
legal to have all forms of
gambling at the state'8 horse
race tracks that are allowed
on Indian Reservations. The
act creates licensure. fees.
regulation and penalties for
gambling. Under this bill.
gambling will be legal for
people 21 years or older. The
bill will first be heard in the
business and industry com
mittee. but has not been
scheduled yet.

House Bill 1114 will amend
the Forest Conservation Act to
give the New Mexico .State
Forestry Division more power
over Chri8tmas tree tags. and
will allow the forestry division
the power to go on to private
land during emergency wild
fire 8uppression or prevention.

Ho-ue Bill 1141 amends a
section of the public school
com....pertaining to school disci~

PliiJe policies. It adds lan
guage to the exi8ting section
to allow. as part of the school

Carrizozo·. Grizzly boys
basketball team advanced to
semi-final District 3A play-oft"
action today <Thursday) by
downing the Corona Cardinals
74-62 on Tuesday night.

A run of 27 unanswered
points in the third quarter was
the turning point in the game
for the Grizzlies after a close
first half of action.

Canizozo will travel to
Mountainair tonight to battle
the Mustangs, tip-off ,et for.,
6:00 p.m. Winner of this game
will advance to the District 3A
championship game against #1
Beed Ft. Sumner Saturday
night.. Game to start at 6:00
p.m. in Ft. Sumner.

Grizzlies
Advance In
Dist. Playoffs

•
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NAPA
Premium Unlv8rsal
Tractor H,drauUc
Fluid

NAPA
Waterless
Hand Cleaner
East)v removes 011, Grease, tar and grime.
(45111 )'6005

NAPA EVERCRAfT'"
3/4" Backet Sets
14-Pc.18I
Includes 10 soCkets (118· to 21.
ratchet. blenslon and metal

=~box.

$4g~~.~ '5"

WD-40
Stops squeaks. lOosens rusted
parts and protects melal.,....,..-..
$911

$9999

Judy K. Parrtsh. CFP. CFS

•

•
couldn't decide which they.
liked the best. so they sent all
four to the house ODor for
debate. and reaeoned that if
other states have more than
one official western SDQg, so
could New Mexico. The songs
brought a tear to the eyes of
Rep. Barbara Casey, from
Roswell who i8 on the com
mittee. Rep. Casey haS a
beautiful 8inging voice hersel£

If pas8ed by the H0118~ the
bill will go on to the Senate.

Rep. Williams ha8 several
other bill8 in the till, some of
which have no committee
schedules as yet.

House Bill 1083 seek8 a
$50,000 appropriation to pJ'O
vide· technical and legal Hr
vices for a water·UBer associa
tion in Lincoln County partici
pation in acijudication of
water rights in Lincoln and

(606) 648-4006

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL 1NVES"I"MICNr SERVICES

Corner Hwy. 54 & 380
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

-Mac" & Sunny McDougal. owners

,. _"'_· HIII_
C<'ndl<d , ...........,.~,-,-~...

.1I&hO.oMr~"
_.:...... ono-oon..... ... -..." .........-. ,,,,,- .._.ANI\SD-",rc

"""~no1"...t,_ __ oep_"""
1·8')O.2158,2S4O , Omee 257-92158 I ReB. 33fl-96311

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN°Y AFFORD TO WAITI

IIAPA HilS WAllABlllTY 011 OVER 100 000 AUlD IRUCK MID TRI,CTOR PARIS 1\110 ACCESSORIES

Cbaln a Cable
lubricating Sprar
Penetrates Imo lhe COni 01" wire or
link cables 10 PreseMf flmdblilly
and reduce wear.
III 02 I n65-131(J

NAPA
Farm Batteries
700 CCA's
IG_ J' 51 '1231
(0_ 31"1 fl23ll

NAPAB£lDEN
288-PC. HDmlJ/SllDp
Wiring Kit
ContaIns 8 erewtcal tooII and 2DD
8IIOrted eleCtrical parts."""" .

NAPA
Lawn a Garden
Tractor Batteries
t85 CCA',..",
sale Pnce wJ(XCH $1999
Less MaiHn Rebate. .- 2.00

SodaI SlitCUril)' and your company retiremont plan will probably provide only
lIDbut hailihe income you will need dlA" '"9 retiremenL Tho resl musl come Irom
pomonaI &8Vings. We can show you B variety 01 inv_menl strategies thai will
help milks your rolirement dreams a reality, II you can' wail 10rolire. don't wah 10
atart _lng C811 Of slop by lode}',

•

wm. Ray PDrrtah. CFS

• Clean Rooms

• Color Cable TV

• Telephones

• Good Parking

• Picnic Araa

Roundhouse Report
some votes are made by mem
bers who just hold a phone
credit card and do not live
within the voting district.

House 8m 934 now goes to
the floor for a vote of the fun
house.. Anyone wishing to
comment on this bill concern
inC voting representation of
eooperative members should
call Rep. Dub Williams office
at 506-986-4233 or Rep.
Grau's office at. 505-986-4221.

House BiU 621. declaring
the ·Song for New Mexico" as
the official state western song
was debated on the house
floor Wednesday. The song
was written by Jame8 Hobbs.
famoU8 for his Flying J Wran
glers in Ruidoso. It and three
other songs passed from the
All and Water Re60urces Com
mittee on a vote ,of 6-1. Com
mittee member. said they

"
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CHUNKUGHT

POLAR
TUNA

&.1 QZ.CAN

79¢
ALLSUP'S'

MONEY ORDERS
UP TO $299.00.
FOR ONLY29¢

"GRAB. BAGS"

CHEETOS"
OR DORITOS·

2U~!1'
GRAVY OR CHUNK

SHURFINE
DOG FOOD

10 LB. BAG

$449

ALLSUP'S

BEEF &SALSA
.BURRITOS

FOR ONLY

99¢

148 Suddetth(Near the '.y.)
.N RUIDOSO I PH. 257.sUBS

OFFER
EXPIRES
MARCHH,,-
it
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, GET ANY $.'
I' :':~~~R ONLY 1.99 I·
'I limit: OnE> coupon per customer per vlsll, Thl$ J

Offe, II not good In combination win, anv
. . ,00hE>r ofIer. Goocl only at the location below . , J'

1_~_~~__:-_~_~~{!1_.(N_~_ tI!!.'.Y"L_ __~_'!~~_!._~~~.~!:!~~_.-- .FRESH IS.THE TASTE

MOWlt.ln !Wed.
The second proclamation

• (C,;mtlnu~ 'rom Page 1) supported a National
l:,Ild.level Ed..eetion Month

right--of-way at. a cost of $1 (Marih). This proclamation
per foot was approvect by the dealt with the need .to be
village for Dr. Beecbie's office aware of the special needs of
and a piece Of propeI'ty dire~ adolescent c,hi1clren and a
ly west of hie om.ce. This after request to support those in..,
the County Commission had volved in' their education.1
approved the ,request for vaea- process. Finally. there will be
tion of right--of-way. Two act'vjth~B in the middle

. proclamations were read by Bchool.B de4lling with the
Mayor Shaw. The,ftntwas for theme of the < National
March 10 Arbllr Day. A mem- Mid~leYei Education Month
heir of . the ForestTy' Service prt;iclamation .. throughout the
was' present to Tecelve the month of Maroh, to which the,
proClamation _and -8ai~ there . p'ublie 1S invited-; -
would be.. a public activity at
Fire Stati~1:1 #2 off White

•

I~··
VALLEY

FARE
..JHROOM .......

•

ALLSUP'S

MOTOR
OIL

SAE.30 WT.

89¢

CBrrlzozo & 4 Ruidoso Stores

VALLEY FARE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 ROLL PKG.

79¢

DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

.. X 6'·. 10 Oz. PKG~ ,

49-

SAVE ON

PEPSI COLA'

e209

ALLSUP'S 1.l1 LB. LOAf'

SANDWICH
BREAD

2!1

EFFECTIVE FEB. 26 . MAR. 4, 1995

Ronny Enfield reported
:results of· state required lodg·
er vending audits for fiscal
year 1993..94 ending J\Ule 30,
1994. elating the audit re
v.led some minor accounting
errors and ,both under and
over reporting.. Also. one lodg
ing vendor under paid taxes.
All audit findirigs were accept~

ed by the· lodger vendors BU-
dited: ,.
. Th.e· COQBent ,items. routine

agenda item", 'W«:!lre approved
which inclue;led past meeting

'minutes. aitp()rt budget trans
fel'S. a ~ew vehicle.. for the
polic," department. a water.
department ·6i4 'award and·'
appro.val for out-of-state trav-
el to· WashlngW·n lie. for
Mayor~ 'shaw, tf\OJ.Igp M'ayor
Shaw c,ollld hot say whether
or not she. would be able to
make the trip.

.Riley told ·the CQuncil an:
agreement to undergo the
expenses and work for "Relo
catio~ Design" was. necltssary
prior to the Septembell '95
start of construetioll. on High~ .
way 48. He reoomtriended the
viUage contract the service.s of
a -'co.....pany currently doing
similar work on these same
ropdways. which would result
in- an appreciable savings Over
using another finn that did
not alreaQY have required
studies anel maps prior ·to
beginning the wor.k. The cO\ln
cil approved the recom~ende.d
agreement,. .

A partial vacation' of.

Local Cowgirls
To Speak At
Ruidoso Club

Ruidoso Considers
penalties for iIleSal transpor
tIltion ....a d..mpjng of materi
als sUch as nUclear waste. He
talked about how each of, us
needs to be interested. in th:is
legislation.

Jackaon reported that d\le
to 'the ·villagtis use of mone
tary incentives for employees
who maintain a good s..,fety
reeord; a oost, savings of
$29,(i"OO is attributed·" to this
program .Iorie. He' 'quoted a
modifler (a multiplier used to
determine Worker's Compen..
sation Tates assessed to the
Village 'by a self-insuter"s
fund) of .79versu,s a rate Of,
,94 Ibr 1993. Flnall)'. he b:>d!.
catedthat there were three
municipalities that he knew of

.. thatuaed this means of cut
ting Worker"s Compen.satia:n
costs and that modifiers
ranged from.low of .67 to
1,45. ..'

Alan D. Riley reported the
Grindstone Wat9r Trea;~ment

Plant prqject is. 35 pe~t

complete and that the 1...l1d~
ing' wouJci be -"dry" by the end
of -the week. The village re
ceived quotes fi'om three ap
)l1'1l1,er" regarding the Grind·
stone" Properties. ·Thompson
Appraisals should haveap
pralsals to Rllll)' b)' M......h 20.

Ruidoso State. Baqk ., has
provided informatio.n' perti~

nent to prospective land
swaps. raw land for developed
land. Riley ~ndicated 1I;e ,re
-~uested the MainStreet com- '
mittee to reconvene. He also
saidtJ:1e MainStreet project
was about $100~OOO over bud
pt but that he expected .to
Offset this· by cost under-runs
in other budget items. by
requesting a.dditlonal grant
monies and; if ~eeded. to
pursue private funding sourc
es to fini.h the p..oject. The
village has not received

·$2,.500 in grant monies for
signe .to be nuodSby .Candice

· Garrett. part of· a matching
fbnds grant program operated
by the state for- main streets
within municipalities.

The council approved' a land
lease 'Ilgreement workshop for
March 7 at 9 a,m. concerning
,the Sierra Blanca ~oi:la1

Airport. Oil the advice. of
· attornll)' John· Und\'!:WOod, a
reWrite 'of curnnt l;nd-lease
agreements will be discussed.:
In lieu.of if final village "phi
losophy" :regarding land-lease
~ementB the council tempo
rarily put off a decision on a
40 year land..lease agreement
with a private party.

,Ordinance 95-02 was passed·
amending liability Insurance'
requirements for aircraft from
• minimum of $100.000 to
$1.000,000, an amount equal
to that required· -of vehicles
which are allowed to operate
in the Tamp areas of the air
pori. Thi. requirement will be
included in all future lease
agreements which includes
the T-hanpr anel Sunshade
Lease Agreement Standard
Fonn.

BlM Reports
Fire Season
Has Returned

The Bureau of Land Man
agement CBLM) reminds peo
ple to be careful with ftre on
or near public lands now that
the fire seBson has returned.

Anyone who sees a .fire on
public l'1'P.ds is asked to call
the Roswell District's 24-hour
fire center at 505-622-0424.
BLM and its cooperating
agencies will respond to put
out the fire.

Manzano High, received her
bachelors degree in. 'animal
science from New :Me"xieo
State Univers'ity, and is CODl-

i pleting her masters cJegree in
i Agriculture and Extension

Education.
Clay is a graduate of ,Coro

na High, received his
bachelor's degree inAgricul
ture Economics from New
Mexico State Ur;liv~rsity. He is
assistant manager of Corral
West Ranchwear in
Farmington.

They are planning a May 27
wll}dding.

Mark and Dawn McKIJI1ey will be Guest
Speakers at the Carrizozo Conununity Chulch on
Sunday. March 5, 1995. .

Mark is a graduate of Carrizozo High School
and a· well-known rancher. Mark and· Dawn have
iwo children. Miles and Stirling. There will be a
dinner at 6:00 p:m., followed by music and services
beginning at 7:00 p.m. " .

Everyone is invited to come. have dinner, and
hear the inspiring message and testimonies of this
couple. A nursery will be provided.

Clay L1gbd'oot and
; BODDie Owsley

i The engagement of Bonnie
~ Owsley of Albuquerque
• Waymon Clay Lightfoot·of
'loomfield has been an
rrpunced.

Bonnie's parents are
Wayland and PJ Baker of
~buquerque. Clay's parents
+re George and Margaret·
l-Ightfoot of Bloomfield. grand
'ar·ent& are Wayne and Annie
Withers of Carrizozo and
~orothy Lightfoot of Corona.

Bonnie is a graduate of

,

,
\

Owsley - Lightfoot
'Engagemen.t Announced

TODAY. THURSDAY. MARCH II .
-Free ,adultbasiceducation classes ~ to ~p.m. in Capitan

High School room 109. . '
MONDAY. MARCH 8

-Friends of the Ruidoso Public LibrB1')" annual meet;ing
at 6:30at Community Methodist Church in Ruidoso with per
formance by the Corrimunity United Methodist Church Bell

· Choir. The public is invited to attend. Refreshments will be .
~ served. .

-Republican Party ofLjncoln County "FirstM.onday'din- .
~ n~r at Cree Meadows. For .reservations call Jinny Vigil at

. ~653-4609 or Bev Nys at 25&.4372 by noon March 4.
TUESDAY. MARCD '1

-Lincoln County Commission meets in the Unealn
, County Courthouse in CBJTizozo at 9 8.m: .

-"Free adult basic'education classes 5 to ep.m. in Carriz.
; ozo High School room 6. ~

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8
-Capitan Extension Club meets at 9:30-a.m. at Capitan

· Senior Citizens Cehter. Molly Mason will present the prog;. .
: ram on the disposal of hazardoUs waste. The craft. will be
· making centerpi~e.es for the Cultural Arts Show.

-Capitan School Board meets at.7 p.m. in the old school
~ administration building.

MONDAY, MARCH 13·
.........capitan Village Council meets at 7 p.m.

,
:,,
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Practice What
It Preaches

All comments received on or
before April 19, 1996, will be
considered before taking ac
tion on tltp proposal. The
proposal may be changed in
light of the comments re
ceived. All comments received
will be available ai' the
RosweD District Oft'ice. for
examination by interested
persons.

Written cemments should
be addressed to: Cave Fees,
Bureau of Land Management.
RoswaD Diotrict om.... 1717
W. SellOnd St" RoDWell, NM
88201-2019.

For more information. coa..,
(8- PAGe .1.

Fees For
Of· Caves

BLM Proposes
Exploration

. "by JA,CK FARIS .Il
. . ill

New Law: C.orqrFe~s MUS~ 'oM
Pr.lce What It Preacheil .

, America's .fou.,tth ·president~w·
James . Madison, wrote· tha~ijJ ..
"Congress ean make no law d
which will aot have Its fulf'
operation on themselves; and,O
theirfiiends. as well as on the
great man of socie,ty. This .
has ,always been' deemed, one!~
of ,the Btrongest bonds bYi'w
which 'human policY can 09n.'O
nect the rulers and the peoplell"J
togeth....• . . . I,ll

Despite these words by ene'.'
of the countJ'Y.'s greatest leadJ"l ti
'e~ somewhen, along the wa;yIiD
Congress began acting as ifi6i:r
'was above the 'law. But theJ.,
revolution that took place . in,1t
th.e ~ovembei" elections appar-H
entty' - reminded lawmakers"h
that the ge~eral. public is
wary of an instit~ti0J.1 thaq,'1
imposes "des and, regulations
·on Main Street finn,S and",
individuals; while exemptin~.,.·

itself.. . . J"
"very positi~ dialogue" with field will be tiited ba,ck in ·Hopefully, that practice will'
Johnson. But, after a flowery their direction. cluuige . now that lawmakerlili1
introduction, 'the ~vernor B.D. Hubbard. owner Of have come to the common~··
deflated the supporters by Ruidoso Downs and seVeral . sense conclusions that· mem~r':-J
saying he was glad the center other tracks around the coun- bers, of Congress {5hould be
got $12 million last year be- try, said he'd have to sell if -covered by the same la~s andrb
cause the state can't ·aft"ordthat was th., deal. Johnson regulations affecting 'all other
any mOTe. Twi4=e he called it said to keep him posted :be- Americans. ',It'
the "Cultur.al' HispaniC Cen~ cause he might like to buY. Congress 'T'ecently passed.
ter." ", .• ., '!': • the Congressio.ul1 Accoun~

Afterwards. Armenta and· On the same day. Gov. ability Act. and Pl"esidenfu,
her grouP. which included Ed Johnson announced that 'Clinton signed it into' law. FOIfp
Lujan, former Republican Michelle Lujan Grisham was the first time, eOngressionBl
state chairplan and brother of reappointed to hea,d the State employees will have the right,g
Manuel Lujan, inet with John~ Agency on Aging. after sub- to sue. in fed~rtd court over
son and his' top aide Lou mitting her mandatory letter c~pl~p.~ 8rlmng fro"" .11
Gallegos. .Armenta e.merged of .!!!!I~~tion at the begin_ different la,'bor, safety an
f'TOtn. tb9 meatiq pr&Claiming'" nidiC.1if"l'"'JOh~n·ad\birds~ • worw-Jipt8 la.-s. !is well. '_
"a real feeUngofeuphoria." tration:.. ~:,,~·.' . lJaVtt th~ cases tned biro

My tipster says that means In ,;;', ease yodft',· thinking juries...~~~ " '.
Johnson committed to no Grisham; who recently added This is good news for small
more than' $2 million •• and "Lujan" to her name, nijght business ~wners who ha:v
probably less. At least it have a connection to the been tellln.g' Congresa for
·meant the governor changed Ll.\ians who convinced the years that many of~ laws it;;
his mind again. governor to change his mind passes ar~ anti~busine88. AiPJ

The meeting did have better on the Hispanic Cultural far back as. 1988, a Su.rveJfI
results than Johnson session Center you'd be right. conducted by the National"
with racetrack supporters In ~se you're thinking Federation ·of Independent..
later. The governor said he'd that's the only thing the Business, the nati~n's largest.,
leveled the playing ·field when young lady has .going for her, adv~c.acy group for amalt",
he signed pming compacts you'd be wrong. Lujan bu~me8s, showe:d that a m~
with the Indians and if' the Grisham is an able adminis- jonty of NFIB members dulJi
tracks get video gambling. the trator. ' not want Congress to be eXin
_______________________--- empt from labor laws. 1'1

Besides recognizing thlfb1
arrogance of exempting them~

selves from the laws they{,
enact, the new law requiring;1
Congress to ·cover itself m8Jlt
give lawmakers a sense of the,;
collateral damage they inflict
when passing sweeping lawsrf
to "fl:x" society's problems. oil

And while it's doubtful thatJJ
this law will. ever mean tham
individual members of Conal
gress will fear -the threat of
6nes and penalties imposecll
after an unannounced inspeeJ'I .
tion by ~he Occupational Sa~
ty and Health Administratiorl'
or the Environmental Protec
tion 'Agency, perhaps the'"
.symbolic threat of 8ucIt .action
wiD at least give lawnilkers aoll

IBrlse of wlJat it must be like
to run a small business:.

OSHA II a perfect; e....mple
of an agency that stdrted out'
with good intontlonl hut hafl{
ended up torroriziJlg ....all..,

. bustn.... owners. Whllo· Imal~1
I'ar1IlI live itl tear of b<!iJilll .
titled Ol' ......uired to· makltl·
costly changes to cornPI!' witIP
the" . blltdelillOiile tIll\lililtletl,,1
·OS.1fAIlilPilon themiCon.d,

. B· ·Wlle .6111l>t &<Uil makJ

•iII!!11' .. .. l/l U9!!.~
;Xltilii~'; . .... Cl'tti<i'l· i·;

': lI:~'i{ .. '~l;!~'ihBJ/::.·oth!W··4w:.:~·~,:J\H~, ... , .
jlPll)i...•~,ja"ili' ")tlI ••.

, ,..'~'."..
~,; ,'r . ,1'" ";?1.1 •.

~"i":4t/:
..·~~;.1"·
'b/ 't;.'

'-';'i"""i'i '.J"
" ' .

The Bureau of· Land Man~

agement is asking for public
comments on a proposal to
charge entrance pennit fees
for certain caves within the
Roswell District. cclilt of thl
permit would be $& for permit
and $3 per person.

Under the proposal, en...
,trance per'lDit fee. would be
charged fot the following
caves: Cwystat Ooe, Crockett '

'Cave. Doc Brito Cave, Endless
Cave, Fort Stanton Cave.
Wind ClIve, A1gerito Bloslom
Cave. .Jamigaft Nq; 2· Cave,
Lolt ClIve. Uttle .Manhole
Cave, McKittrick Cave. Sand
Cave, and Torgac ea......

Mlrch ll,1'~ 4... '

,'''''J1IGH.,.....

Bitter Pill For Governor
lIy Ruth Hammond .. .

Governor Gary Johnson got a taste of his own medicine \his
week·and Crom what We hear~ ho doesn't liko it., ApParently
Johnson. is upset beeallSe federal cutbacks at Kirt1an'~,Air POI'CC
Base in AlbUquerque will c:ausc loss of Jobs. JohnSl;ln was nOl
COIIcemOd when he cut jObs at Port StanlOn but now that the .
federal government is doing' the $lime thing he said he willa.
dolng. trying 10 save money byculli"ng back and spending leSs
money. he doesn't like iI. Now maybe he.willknow hQW we feel.

Johnson said. there was "mislnfotJ1llalion" BbQ.Ul dt,e !FJwation.
81 Kirtland and he Is U'Ylngto gel the SlBle legislalQi'e to ~ree
10 spend 550,000 for a lobbying ~mpalgn to fighllhe cutbackS
daal Would,result in miUlary personnel bc.ing lI1lnsferred to ,other • -
'bases aDd cause other p~ple to lose their jobs.. .

It is i01el"C$lins. that we have said JohnSQn was "mlsihformed"
about the .situation at Port Stanton and we (the r¢iiideJi,uof
Lincoln County) have tried a lobbying campaign to ·fig~t the
dosing or Port Summn that has resulted in ·Ioss ot jObs and
Workers being aransferied to other locations but GOV... JObnSon
has reCused to listen. ',' ' " "
. The m.ajor difference between the tWo situations is that the
~rense De~rtment has p-:oposed, Lbe cutt>acks ,at Kiniand but
will not make a final dOCISIOII until July I. Gov.. Johllsdn made.
Lbe announcement to close Fort StantOn and within two weeks
the state heallh depanment was p!,eparing lay-ofT notieos. 'The
federal government seems to be willing to allow everyone time
to makC the adjustment of leaving Kirtland while in eoritia.st the
Slate (Gov. Johnson) ~ped the bomb and didn't allow time
ror the 'dust to settle before clearing away the bodies. '

When 202 jobs arc lost in Lincoln County the results are not
lhc same as Albuquerque losing ,4.000 10 7.000 jobs. It was
repor~ ju~t ye.sterday that the number or)obs in AI~uquerque
have JDcreaSed In the'past year. The same IS not trlJe JD 'Unc()ln
County where the job situation has not cha...ged .until this year
when Fort Stanton was doomed and one-tenth of tbe, IOtal county
popUlation was forced to consi~er moving away from' the area,

Cost-savings. accordin,g lo Gov. Johnson when he was talking
ab;out cI~in8 Fori ~tanron, ~re the nios:t important &hips. Now
that clOSing or ~,uttlDg back IS proposed,at Kirtland, Johnson is
questioning the validily DC trymJ to save money in a methOd
which could cause cost increases ID other areas. That is what we
have been trying to teU (jov. Johnson about 'Fort Stanton.

The number Of people who have moved out of Lincoln County
inlhe paSI few ~ks. and those w~o will be .moving continues
to·grow. Berty LOu JOlDet reported In her column "Port Stanton
FaclS and Fiction" that the final farewell is when these people
corne to the post office 10 change their mail. It is '$ad that.as
people close' their post office boxes and move 'away it signals .the
end of an era. As more people move there will be .less need for
the Fort Stanton post office and ifit is closed it .will cause Fort
Stanton to be removed from slate maps. '. '.

The state is SUPPOSED to save $3 million by closing Fort
Stanton (or so Gov, Johnson says) and the federal government
may save BILLIONS by making the cutbacks at Kirtland. .

Gov. Johnson has been a suocessful businessman and knows
the importance of saving money. He says that is why the SUll;Q
(Oov, Johnson) chose to close Fort Stanton. Maybe som~e can
tell me why Gov. Johnson objects to the federal goVernment
saving money by COpying the methOd Gov. Johnson used to save 
money. Maybe someone'can iCll me why Gov. Johnson wants lo

..spend money to IItlp preserve one .municipa'lity wllile 'doing
'CVCI'ythiris he can to destroy,nol only a munieipa'lity but aD
entire area known ~~l:-incoln County, " .

To Y6W!or not 10 save? AsIc GOv. '. '

LIncoln County Nowa ••••••••••••__••

Note: ·The conflict between the communist and noncommunist
powers. at the Yalta and Potadam Conferences, marked the begin~
ning of the "Cold War". .

I
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, SANTA .FE·.Th. Capital
'City's 'uoseasonablY' waim"

. winter hils brought j)ut the
-demonstrators' like 'never.
.·before.

In my 30 years on the
· scene, .this is the WarJilest·
·weather .•ver fOl." a legislative
sesston. The snow banks and
icy sidewalks are gone. The
preeipitatiC)n h'as turned to
rain.
J The balmy weather has
.~en very inviting to groups
wanting to catch the attention
of lawmakers, who unfortu
nately stay holed Up in tbeir
basement 'chamberB~ .

On the day this column is
beV'g. written, three large
groups' demonstrated for sev
eral hours outside the Capitol
while numerous classes of
school children performed
inside in the rotunda.

The largest of the outdoor
groups promoted· what sup-

·porters called ''the Gambling
Equality A<t:· They camod

.large signs saying "Citizens
for a level playing field. It In

EDrrOR-Congress is presently introducing legi~.lation which other ·words: people who want.
will restrict the United Nation's ability to deploy our anned forces. casinos at raeetracks~ ..

As a retired combat veteran'. I feel that our troops should not ···There were vets, trainers,
be deployed, during conflicts in foreign countries (except to protect horse owners, realtors, feed
Americans. abroad), unless Congress gains public support' and store owners, and farmers
declares war, UnbRe WWI and WWlI, Congress did not declare carrying picket signs. Several
war during the Korean. Viet Nam and Persian GulfWars. Conse- placards read "Farriers for
quently. we killed and maimed hundreds ofthousands ofinnocent &26," a reference to the Sen~

people, whom were oppressed. by their own govemment and left ~ ate Bill number.
the evil governmental leaders. unscathed. \ A Ufesize statue of a horse

The miQorif.y ofour people, incJudingeombatveterans, initial- decorated the east entry to
Iy supported the U.N."s, and our President's actions in each. ofthe \ the Capitol. "Lucky, the Talk
above, incidents, The best way, to support our troops. is to ensure \ Ing Horse" condu~d a press
that they are not sacrificed. for nothingl .conference. Former state law-

We all know the fiasco that the U.N. and our Presidents lmaker John Underwood, now
caused in South VietNam; however. the Korean Wal' has always a lobbyist for Ruidoso DOWDS,
been equally mind boggling to me. We knew, prior to WWII. that did the translating.
the Russians were communist and could not be trusted. In fact, at A stick borse waited at the
the beginning ofWWlI, Ruuia was an ally ofGermany. President desk of each House member.
Truman and Prime Minister AttJee (U.K.) allowed RUBsia to When roll call began the day's
occupy North Korea in 1948, as agreed upon, at the Potsdam Con~ sesmon, a bugle ·tooted the
ference ·(1945). The Russians established a communist govern- flbniliar''post time," Speaker
ment in North Korea and in 1950. the North Koreans attacked 'b.......-ond 'Sanchez wamecl
South Korea; surprise. surprise! The U.N. ·artd Truman immedi~ ...,..". •••
ately sent American troops into Korea without Congressional con- m,mbers to be careful where
sent. The au.sians did not assist us, as promise~ in our war they stepped.
against Japan: therefore, why did we allow them to occupy North The Spate, which· doesn't
Korea? like its theatrics upstaged by

Ifthe U.N. gains control ofthe World's armed forces, it wiU be suCh nonsense, r~9uired the
able to impose its willupon the United States. Contactyour elected· stick horse be delivered· to
officialll eacllmeDIlie,," office.

Ouuide .. a "Roundhouse
Fdturit.v'r was run on the stick
horses. )Jut since it wal 1110
pie lapplylng the ·ll.......pow.
eTt the Ideal Circular ttack,

FRANKLIN L. BOREN, around the Roundhouee wao
. 'l'bmle. l"unnld.fOt a· sl!Orf.et ,_

I
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SHURFINE'

BLEACH
,-GAL.

99~
KLEENEX ULTR'"

FACIAL tISSUE
'08-CT.

SHURFINE

SQl. .KETCHUP
~8-0Z..

79~
SUNUGHT

DISB DETERGENT
. 22-OZ.

.III:::NNIE.O
GROUND TURKEY

79<

. COnoNELLE

BATH TlSSlJE
4 PACK

16,OZ.....

SURF

ULTRA DETERGBNT. ee-oz. .

$5.99

. OUR MEATS. .

OUR PRODUCE
RIPE ". "'4'9<:
TOMATOES ~ LB.

:;~(:~~~~~.~~ ~ LB. 49<:
BAG 99<:
LEMONS 2·LBJEA.

. BAG . " 99<:
KIWI : - 1.LBJEA.

CELLO '. . 59<:
LETTUCE _ .:. EA.

~~:~~~~.~~~~.~ LBS. 3/99<:

PARADE (Slices)' to.
.HAMBURGER DILL... 3~-oz. 99

BONaESS BOnoM .' $ .
ROUND STEAK LB. 1.79
BONELESS· . .·$8'RUMP ROAST. LB. . 1. 9·

. OSCAR MAYER. $ .
MEAT BOLOGNA ::..8-OZ. 1.29
JENNIE-O TURKEY. . . .. . 99¢.SAUSAGE LINKS : , 12-0Z.

JENNJE-O FESnVE TURKEY

HALF HAMS LB. 99¢

MARKET CUT • $
ASADERO CHEESE.: LB. 1.69

KL......EX BOUTIQUE $
TISSUE 1.09

SHURFIN" ",'xeD' . . . <:
VEGETws : ,.-oz. '3/99. . . .
:BHUR...... CUT . .'. .... <:
GREEN BEANS .........................•~.~~z. 3/99 .

FRENCH'S (Bonus Pack) $.9 .
MUSTARD ~o-oz. 1.1

BtlU..FIN... WHOLE '. <: .
KERNEL OORN , ,'6 ,~ 3/99
'. -
$HU..F'....· ..

mIDI' PEAS .. 3/'99<:OIlI'lJ)I : "., .(.. ,._oz. . . .

PRICES EFFECTIVE:

PRICES EFFECllVE: MAR. 2 thru MAR. 8, 1995. ~

. FAESHfAUIT$ I VEGETABLES I USDA CHOICE MEATS
.... '._,(" ..~ .. _,.~":".'.::.d.,, .... _',_... "',. ",,,,i,:,·.. , ...,., .-,_..,.,:._ ... _,.,.,. ,

- '.'

'. DYNAMO

.LlQUlO Dl!)TBRGBNT
, . 50.02. .

. . $249. .'.:
Pte' Prlcect $3.49 , .• . . .

Llneol. CountY·NoWII .....__..... U.......JI. ,lIlI5-PAGE.

.SHURFINE CHERRY .

PIE FILLING
21 ~OZ~/Reg"

99<:

HI·DRI.TOWELS
, I --

> .-.,.1.

2/$1

·s········u··· .
. ";'.-

"......
,.""

,

•

WE G~PLV ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS,
EST 'CARDS lIItd •

WIC CHECKS

RANCH STYL..
BEANS'

,5-0z.IA..G 2/$1
AUSTE..X....."

IlBEIIiIEa;.IJ' ~TE\'!T .
24-0%............. 1.39

..

. 1\
'.

" t_,

For the Love of Gregory
IJ. Ju it,'1 III I'

MlCIIABL WBATHERI·Y,
Mesquite, N.M.

. (COn'. fnIm P. 4)
BPlTOR-At th!,halfway pointofthe session, weare nowreading
about shortfilJls in revenue. 1 «ot to tJainkingabout that in J:ight of
lIlY worrie~ over~e race horse industry.·1 be~ievea waY out for the
rQVeDue pJcture .JS to look for more revenue' sources. .

, Full gaming at the racetracks will keep whole communities" .
*dto the race hOrse industry alive and still paying into the state
tJleasury. . '
.. I Strengthening Pte tracks equ~lizes the loss of tax revenues
tulJ Indian casinos will have on the state. 1 use the word loss
because, as thebighotels come tothe state and locate,on the reser-
vationa you win see s.ODle real loss of sales taxes on purchases for
fdod, lodging and boutique IteJas.

. AIl ofthese purchases will relocate to the full casino-hotels on
the reservation. Taxes once paid to the communities ,where the
fdod, lodging and boutiques were located wUl decreal1ie sharply.
Overtime, businesses now providing these services will decline,
also. .

~ A study on the expenditures by tourists connected" to the
honeracing industry found that tourists spent $106.2 million on
fooa. lodging and related matters In New Mexico in 1992. Part of
this makeup is also transportation and general retan. When this
I\lOney is spent in the state, the state the profits. When this money
is spent on the reservation, the state doesn't see any of it.
'i TheJ~esHayes study on the economic impact ofhorserae-
iN to New Mexico found ·that the estimated gross receipts
rtWeDues ftoom 1992 involving tourists at horseracing tracks was
$.86.6 mi1lion. The state received tipercentofthat, thelocal govem
Jfent received·one p~t.

Tax :&ee toui-iBt activities on the reservation won't help the
1'eVenue shortfhJl.
: TotIot ....tsrtainmentat the track.\ets th.. tourists ..ndtt......

.....tribute to the state tt......ury., .

Editor'_ Note: ThIS column wuz royalb,v. AotUal~ her ""au
relates Cl rwe~ld·B c<mve,.. words ,wuz.. 'You .are a royal
sotltmli with his granclmot"'r. painr " .

"Why did .he.lif that," I
Lonill.:::=~~- asked.

~- "I don" know. All I did wuz
Gregory told me on Thurs-- ask, 'her ,how old. alle wUz.

dq, that they had been T8ad..Real1y. I tol'. her she wuz real
inc fBiry ~s at'kindergartfm· pld••n' und. an' maybe -she
all _ek. _. . . oughta go take .. nap,"

"I . '.podally like '-die' one. ''Well I don't thillk l!I1YOfte
where the kni&hts· rellCUll the· will be ...liiJig yOu ICing' Greg-
th~r JDBidens. -in, tbedistance," ory." '_ .

. heillllid. . . "Oh .d....... I 'w..nted to .oy
I think. thats 'in distress, 'off" .wif their. heads'.. I don't

nJ-.._ry." I said. . .' ~ "_ ••""IpU (8"" PAG~III

'.'Oh. Ok. But I like the
Kings too, Who keep &iI)'in·'oW C· M
wil ~eir heads'! Oh" an" - ong'~e'ss ust

. Q..een Moth.r, yOll ohould ... .1'
th.. piot..re. of ,.xl the heauti-
1\d pri'ncesses. "They wear Pra·ct."ce
ribbons., an" satin, an" J~weJs ' '. • .'
8FO\ind ,their neek. They habe (Coil·1. from 'Po 4)
earrings on"their ears. an' .
rings on their ,fingers." Some the Employee ,PolYgr$ph,Pte-
ebeR babe rings on their toes. lection Act, the Family and
Bllt I think thats prett,y oIl1y. Medi.al Leave Act,. and the
It; ....Id mlOke it kind& hard to Veteran. Re.,emp\oyment Act.
walk in lJhoea." -The Congressional Account.:.

ability· Act is" but .one of the
"Yes, it eou.ldputone in a legislative measures pa:'BBed

bl.tof a pinch, I guess:' . under the new -leacl;ership's
''Ob, brother." be said bQ.r;Y- bannet of ''institutional te

iog bis. head jn this bands. fbrms.,.. 'But the most sigDift~_

-Queen Mother, you sure come cant refonn DiaY be the ..ppar-;
.ul? Wit SOme doozies." ent record _number or freBh~

'"Sorry. Get on with your man lawmakers' who are
stories." small-business OWDf1I"8. Let's

-''Weli, aetually, I didn't hope the "real werld" exPo,.;-
come to tell you. fairy tales.."' enee of these freshmen., along

''Oh 'what II. shame. I'm with the symbolic threat ·of
'diilappointed," r .said. "corigressitmal COV8!"M8," will

'''Knockit ofW: ,Queen' JWoth- mark the turning point in a.,e-
er.. 'or rm goin' homer" efforts to· stem the tide of

I "Ok. I'll behave; Gregory." govemmen,t growth.
1 came to ask you, if I'm

royal ty. You know, like the Jack Farls Is President of the
Queens an' Kings." Notional Federation of Inde

"'Why do you ask that. Greg- pencblnt SaBinesif, representing
ory'/"" 0..". 600,000 _moU-'buslnes•

." 'CaW!J8 the teacher said i men and women.



Cooper, ,145 Pendleton Drive.
Athens, Georgia 30808 for
more infbrmation about the
reunion. Cooper would also
Dice to have, 1<1\.. name of the
CBt unit aN(~onswhere
the veteran ~d,overseas.

. . d'
Thole' unable..to attend the

reunion in Slolt..; Lake are
-_ke4 to ~~';~r informa
tion to Coop""loJi'lwder to b.
notlfb,d of ti.tu';·CBiVA~
grame, incl!!di."g .~\l."BO of1ocal
CBIVA unito, " ..•

""'~
.~

Killer.Bees,

•
WWII Veterans Who.Served In China,

.Burma And India Invited To Reunion
Veteran. who served In

China, Burma, and Indil' in
WOrld War "II are Invited to a
reunion Aug. 16-18 In Salt
Lake Cit¥. Utah.
. This 48th annual natIena1

reunion is being _ized by
the China·Burma-India Veter
ans AsllOCiati..... (CBIVA)
which has more than 7,000
members.

OBI (Cbina, BuJ1na, ..and
india> veterans are asked to
sond their nama. I14c1re and
i>hoiMi nUniber .to c.'

, . '

The neme. Afrie....killer bIoe, definitely has threatening d
implications. It portrays high toxieiI¥ and sparkling, white. J
long, I't;Jinted Canines. That- is not true. The to~nofldUer
bees haa the samepC)1;eJicy ,as ,the in,ti'oduced EuropIJab b", d
JDOJ-e commonly known as the ordinary' honey tille, which ...
have inhabited theAmeriea. fior' mB11,Y years. Both the /ltTi- •
oan. kiUe~, be8 8n4.tbe Eu.roptlian be. -are 'simUa..'in appear- J

. " &nee. One dift"erence,~ othEtrSo between these tWospe- ~
el•• is that the killer bee ,iii a recent amval to the Americas. '"

'nte story "beldnd Aftiean killer bees begins in ,Braziljn the II

1950"8. Brazil's.,honq industry had becosne diBliati$fied wi~ '.'
the prodUctivity ofhoney"f.rom European beee. Therefore, the :
Brazilian Ddnieb'y 'reqllelilted assistanee f100m WarWick Ken:. ;'
,a'univ¥I'sitj, J)I"OfeJJ8or:.to improve beekeePing in' Bram1. He .:'
import8d ·AftoIean.:bees and began breeding experi~ents. In ....
1957.26 African·bee queens escaped &om hi,S experiments.•
TheY bred with European bees. p.roducing Africanized hybrid ::
offeprlng, referred to _ the 'Africanized b~.8. It) 1964. mili~ •
tary forees' ,took ov.... ih:e government: of 'Brazil. Kerr was'-.
critical of this government. To di~redit Kerr, the militayY ;;.
blaDied him for all insect stinging incidents by stating that i_
theBe incidents resulted fi-oInbees which escaped'ftoom Kerr's V
experimentS. i::wIilit«r;v personnel. named the escaped 'bees, t,·
kiiler beee. Brazilians soon became aware . of Africanized ,

'bees. aB. 'Well as people f'mm countrieliloo,utBide Brazn where:
theBe bees. were invading. _ \ . ~

, Africanized b~. moved northward across 'Central Ameri- ...
ca, and they have now entered North America. ,TI)ey travel;
about 200 BlUes per year, and they breed with European.'

. bees alan. their way. All people in their path are coricemeCl, "
&lid they have good 1'1l&llOn. . .

, Africanized .bees have a different behavi9r than European
bees. When COIIlpayed to the European be.,s. African'ized bees .
lay 'more eggs per queen. IJWa.rm nlGre often. ~elop into '
adults qUicker,. beJPn pollinating earlier i~.--J:he morning•..
eontiDue :to pollinate later in the evening, produce more
,honey Per' bee. 'are' ,mite resistant, and' are more disease.,.
.resistant. Because of their nasty dispositions, they tend to be .,
disturbed easier. will pursue in swarms rather than as indi- "
viciuaJB. will 'pursue for muehgreater, -dietances. and are
more apt to sting than 'the European bee. "

It is obvious that only _experienced bee keepers should"
handle Africanized bees. Any unexperienced individuals who
suspect the whereBboDt!l of Af'ricanlzed bees should keep
their distarlct). The aggressive behavior of these bees could.
cause serious il\iury and even 'death. That Is the bQd side.
On the good side, the behavior of killer bees could be an
important attribute.". f

Authorities· indicate that .the arrival of the' Africanized t

honeybee ma,y eventuallY bo one of the best things that hBlil j
ever happened to American beekeepiilg, mainly because of:
their disease resistance 'and genpral improvement of resid~ti
Europl!IUI bee stocks. After all, Brazil renked 47th in the
world for honey prOduction before Kerr introdueed African
bees. In one generation.' with Africanized bees. Brazil now
ranks S8YeDth.

BIBIJOGRAPaY
Graham, Frank, Jr. March 1991. Killer (1) Bees (Threat of

Africanized Honey Bee Overestim.ated. 8,ays Beekeeper).,
Audubon. Vol. 93. pp. 14.

Killer ,Bees Advancing on U.S.• USA Today. Vol. 116. Au- i
gust 1991. Pp, 12.

"Kiner Bees"·The 'Thteat is for Real. U.S. News and World t
Report, Vol. 99. August 12, 1985. Pp. 12,' .

Tracking an III-Tempered Invad~; Scientists Hunt for,
Killer Bees iii California. Time. Vol. 126. August 12. 1985.;
pp.21.
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"Made FOY Excellence is an
,e~ceptional opportunity' for"
ma,ny,FFA'members to p.,lrtic
ipate in a national confererlce
without the expense Of leaving
their 'home state.~ sliid ,Scott
StumP. MFE; Proilnim Mari-'
&ger. "'l'tiese conferericesbr-iDg
out the very best in the stu
dents who participate~"

" MFE program staff mem
bers are collqe students who
are former state or n.tional
FFA·officers. Many staftmem
hers ha~ also worked as
counselors for the Washington
Leadership Conference. Ji'FA's

,nati!)nal . leadership _iDinar
hetd in Washington. D~C. each
summer.

FFA is a natmnal orgBniza
tibn of over 427.000 members
in ',over 8.000" loeal chapters
developing eQ.ch' students
potential for premier Ieadar
ship.' personal growth. .and
career success thrOugh agri-,
cultural education. Local,
st8.te and national activities
and award programs provide
opportunities' tbr students to
applY knowledge BJld skille
acquired through "llricultural
educat.ion.

C~A SCHOOLS 1895$pl!IHng See Winners; (ieft.lo-rfg~1l
'COUrtney Perez (7tb wade);'Adria",,,Contre"ras (2nd grade); EmHy
Armstrong (5111 grade and.FIll8erveC~amplon);Rac~el LuerasJllrd
grade); Ryan Palnte, (1st wade); S~allneLOpez (4111 wade); Ctiilrlle.
TUlly (llIh grade and GrsndC~amplon);Frad Pj>rler (pronouncer).~e
4Ih • 7th grade winnersWill goon to Morlar\Y~nMarcl13. 10 partici~te
In lI1e Torrance CO. Spelling Bee. sara~5~an.Amand",Giarr........
and Andrew Bagley will also make lI1e lrip as runners-up and
aIlemate.

Corona FFAMembers -At
Two Day MFE Seminar

... •

',~,,"-,.' ""-" 'f"'-'- _.,~"_",,~,,,.- '....."!'"~...~~ ,,~ ,0" ,-," • -,. '··~"'''' .._i. p" .. ... .~'~ Ii Ai.,
,;
\'

".

Ten members .of the Corona
· FFA Chapter attended ~e

N ...tional FFA OrganizatiOn's
Made for Excellence (MF,E)

· seminar 'jnAJbuquerq~,NeW
,Mexico.

.. . The t.wo dily MFE personal .
development program .helped
students te.rn techniques' for
dealing with' pe",.. PteSfure
and on how to set and achieve
goals. The' c~ference aleo
featured a self discovery work
shoP designed to .help mem
bers find,' their own success' in
life. This year".s theme is ·'Voy.;.
age of Discovery-Exeellence
Marks the Spot".

Corona ,participants in
FFA"s made''''r e~lenCe
'(MFE) conference were: Rick
Ragley. Lindsey Bonds, John
Gnatkowski. Shayla Marshall.
'Kimberlee Riley, Amy Bonds,
Rocky' Bagley.' Chris Daniels;
CTaig Painter, sponsor, and

" Janice Bonds. sponsor.
MFE conferences. which

began in 1987. will be held ..0
39 states during 'the 1994
1995 'sChool year. Forty-three
conferences have been sched
uled. More than 6.500 junior
high end high school stu.dentll
are expected' to attend.,

Kathy. Williams .was in will eompeteFriclay in the
town TUesday lDOn'ling to Torrance Co. spelling bee. The
check on Life Line for some iP'rirall winner also won a
seniors. She reminded us that Thesaurus.
the cUnic first Opened' for Mr. lind Mrs. Lee Thomas
business 16 years ago. The were over from MountaiDair
staff organized Feb. 13th and Monday afternoon.
Tpceivedthe first patient on
Feb. 14. For the :first flve Enline Behunin was in
iears the clinic was staffed by Tatum for several days to
vIolunteers. It has been a big welcome her new grandson,
lIelp to the whole eommunlI¥. Stephen Wayne Brazil. He

WBlil bom Feb. 18 at 12:6&
! Dolly and Forest Hausner p.m. He is the Bon of Wayne
~ the plll'eitts of a six poIind and Bethany Brazil and has '.
daughter, Shelby Lee. born brother, Joseph aDd two sis..
Feb. 23 in A1b""uerque. The tere, Holly end Diana. He a1llo
baby . bae three _ere. has an· ....ele, Jim Bagley and

· Weston" Jeff and JVan. EUnor' three cousins, Rick. RocIq,
and Bill Smith are matemal and ADdrew Bagley In Coro-
grend_to. nB. He weighed lJ Ib. 10 ......

Mr. BJld Mrs. Curtis Duke end WBlil 21 illches long.' Ste'
azi4 Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rasak phen'would .Dice . 1:0 tlh....~.
a"",ded the AIJl FeIOt IlIendO,y' . irveryone w!>co prllNed for his
eveDing in the S_ey Bldg. mothj,r BJld for his safe arriv'
in Sen\& Fe. They .....ort,ijl . at.·
the Beef Council booth V4!"i' .

~b::s. ::D=:~iBLM~roposes ...~~...
....... llQ has . hetob.ed. The :F'ees"For" p.o. 1!Ql( 86\1 I. CAPfl"JlN, .NM _18
...~ '. hed a "'_ 0lh.. 1p ,}, " '. • •• .. • T.',(~) .•54·ana· .
~ " lind PAl( (_),~ .. ' ...Jie.~:=a..y,;< ,ito !~'ik~ .'.~~~": Ife""P..4~, ~ ..........""""I!!oil:!!!!"\!!l:~'~". i,; l!'"'.'";";'i"'i"'Ii;il;~=

~'; ':~;a,' ~e~,= =~ ,'.~'''l~I;~.~/. . ,:tJ.i\ . '1I!d'te iii' .,~ ''jlli\ll:. Jl!J"1'he~t'il! .ut~"
.., presontlid Iiot6r thie '., ijf. ~ ...lt~1li .'

T!>J!l"z"" , I ...'... ,.' . .
Qf;!Ii.~" .•
gi~

, i"/f.\;'O!j--

'Wllril... ·

~.I&8.'I"'" ,
n.<r O-I6...

"GO.FIRST ClASS
wlNATURALGAS'

354-2260' "
P.O. BoJI 840

CAPITAN. NM,eaa1'

'l

OUTPOST BAR&: GRILL
.. O"cn' s.ro.n Days A ,Wulr
.. Fi",dly Dining
.. Full SerP'" Llqu.or LIgm,,,,

" 415. Central Ave.

carrizozo. Nil 88301

848-9994'

I.

World ..
DISCgVERY

·0III0u" .....". lfufda.=.. 1111 n-avel.. "" ,

ft·····

•

BfPDR~• .()uJRel"

CAPITAN. NM

.hHInlJll TaylOT. I/IfllUJfIId
The Paddock' RUIDOIIO. NEW MEXICO.'" 11008 Me(:h.~bdv4t

(80S) ....US8 I ....800.887...0'8. :,

HRroid & Faye
Mia-I, Cllrlos, A;,"~s

GAR:CIA

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· RuldDllo, N_ Mexico 88345

Dependable· ·fl••• ComjletlUve Pl1

'StlrIJ'TlfJ All oftlue LlMdln CoUnty A!jil!
GRANT D~.~t .'

, ' ,,~t " .,,"" ',;,'

...o.D_~ .'....- .

"'lJJr Best Yo,,"" Eller EAt""

.,.". our Famous
Gf'Ufl Chile CheRN Burgrn

•,

,

I
!
r
I
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L~n. CaunIY *-__ i1srcb a, 189$-PAGIii 7, ,

VAClJUMS' .
SEWING MACHINEs '

Vac & seW
Center

of Ruidoso
SALES • SERVICE
PARTS • RENTALS

All Brands 01 VacuunJS •
s.wIng MachJn8s

257-5303
330 Sudderth Dr.

Ruldoao. NM 88945

#Cemaella A. Cos

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-

11 01 . Vermont: ~

ALAMOGORI;tO.. NM
437-82711

M·F: 8-S I SAT. 8-5

6.plian. NM ~6316

,CARPETING
;,,&'MORE.

Carpet - VlrJyl - Ceramic TUe
. Formica Cabinet Tops

I·· CARPET I··'
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bl"JIUn BmIth • Chod ~h

257-6682

bea good neighbor and .,e
member if ),ou. think that no
one likes you, remember that

God loves you, That thought
can get you by ,some rather
rough ~me8. I know. I've been
there. '

So :DUlY God keep each and
everyone of you in His care.
Adios.

Construction· Co.
Lic:. #21013·

K.S.}.

;..~
I~~

Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFPECnVli NOV. f: ___
w. will be .. our 'NEW Lacallgn
2810 SuddMih I PIM1IH Sq....,.
RUIDOSO.NM 88345

267-4969

E'v,'
AMERICAN

CABLE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR SALEs &' SEilVIC€
TO CARRIZOZO RESlDEN71iI

~_iCALL

1-800-221·8819_'0__ ,,_01'"
MHCHER'.!'fRl.EV~lft'CM1rOIo,

151,10 24Ih Stree,
A~oRDO, NM 8.10

s···•·. .. .

••

'A Good Sleak At An Honest Prlos'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILY

AT THE ooy"
RUIDOSO, NM 8834!1

Pd. -t6DS} 378-4747

J>11(jj\"L (,OS) 2,7 9/_11
- --- ------ -- --

C~nty4-H Council cancels. Legislat/ve Trip
Tbe:LjneqlnCounty 4-1Jgou.ncil meton Feb. 26at an annual meeting

,in,Carri;rozo.Five 40Hers will lie attending tJu,: te,en getq,way. ]n otherbus
ibeu.~ Cutmlnghani' was pickett... representative to go to the ,fair
8S8OdatiOn.~tingMa:rc:h 15 about the Sn1o~Yae.r Stampede c:onces
,BioJ..staild.arid.will~back to 'p special couhcil officers meeting. The
Legislativ'etrip for B8ni~ members was CBl}l;8ne~ for,thia year but will
resume next year fbrany member who is, interested. - .

. Jason MOntes. u..coln' Count~ Cou....,

CAT".
'Perhaps I should close on

that note and quote Senawr
.Sam Nunn in' regard to his
fellow Georgiao; Newt
Girqierich. "Perhaps most of
bis remarks should reiPain
unspqken."
.~d so for. another ~ek,

keep happy. keep your un
pleasant thoughta to yourself.

Attend
Camp

it's the best camp in the na
tion. The ''Top 30" is market
ed to coJlepts aU over the
country and I want to play
oollege ball and get a degree
too."

know bow tip spell them, you
can find them.

, , . Oranpa ~ among th."
. oldest fJf cultivated fruita.
Christopher Columbus
brought oranges to America in
1493, seeds that la.

During an entire lifetime a
person spends a lot of ii-me
with some pretty botlng aetIv-
iti8B. .

Many fana find that tha
mo. brutal thing about foot-'
ballla the price of the _ta.

Although B'erinuda is only
2,2 mile. long and a mile wide. '
it' has 'mor, colf -~se8per
square mile than a'oy" oth.-r
cOuntf)'. '

Gambling' is B,Sure way to
getting nothing i"or something.

People in England' observed
Valentines dliy as eat.ly· as
1~. But this, 'romantic holi
day is "OW celebrated in many
couiitries. . .'

While Washington wa.
president. the first ten
amendlJl8DtB to the Constitu-,
tion were adopted. the mint
was established, " and Ken..
tudly. Tennessee 'and -Ver
mont joined the Union.

The emergence ~ Ping.;f'ong
as a, popuJaractivity at the
,turn of the century resulted in
hundreds of" poem". being
written aboui the game.. And
the first world championahip
was held 'in London in 1926
with seven' nations Competing.
Today the figure ,is about 10,~.

Nothing is ,more 'upsetting
. to a child than. to atudy the

wrong 'leSSon and have to
learn something extra.
" Saw Mozie Spark'S the other
day at the' post officepnd she,'
is getting ready for spring. '

·Also saw ,Marjorie Hall and
she looks younger every time I
see, heT. Take note Valden,
she is far too pretty to be out
alone.

I understand the 'nlitw-, own
ers of the shopping center are
fl\Om Las Cru~s.• Hope" to
interv,iew them for next
week"s copy. ".

And a tip of the Irish hat 'to
Mike_ our handsome postmas
ter, who is' such a tonic for we
old ladies. Am SUI"e he is
Irish, or where else would he
inherit his charming gift; of
gab and blarney.

And speaking of Blarney,
,did you ever hear this ODe

about the little mouse on the
barroom floor? You said no,
didn't you? Well here g08S.
. ··Some Gtiinness was spilt on
the Barroom floor

. When the pub was shut for
the,night.

Out of his hole crept a wee
brown mouse.

And stood in the pale moon
light..

He lapped up the frothy
brew from the floor.

Then back on his haunches
he sat.

And all night long you could
hear him roar.

"Bring on your goshdarn'

To·
FB

Turnage
COWboy

f;lhelhy Gowen
CapitaD FFA Reporter

Capitan FFA
Competes In
Dist. Contest

The Capitan FFA chapter.
, bad five members compete in

Diltrict Public Speaking Con
teat. TerryJ!:1Il plaeed 3rd out
of 11 contesiants in
Greenhand Speaking.

. Joni Autrey placed 3rd,
Julie Barham placed 9th and
Casey. Cunnigham with 10th
out of 18 contestants in Chap
ter Speaking..

Jill Lunsford .placed 6th,
daiiey Cunningham placed 6th
out' Of 15 contestants in Ex
temporaneous Speaking.

Joni Autrey and Terry Hill
have both qualified fino state,
'which' is in tbe 2nd week of
June. The Capitan FFA has
moved into 2nd place in Lead
ership Contest out of 16
lldtoola..

GreetiPgs from my Old Congratulations to each of you things for this are~ If you are
bouse by the side of the road fioomeach of UB. inl,Qrested in' joining the asso-.
to yourh~. Jaekie BaDdy will be leav- ciation. or would Bke to get

At this moment.) Beent to ing for Apple Valley, C.1ifor- additional information about
'be 8tUC~ between the Y9UDg nia on Friday to .spend time its activitf,es,write 'to New
and the restless and the old with her '-ther. Eleie Davilf. Mexico Rails-to.Trails. Box 44.
and the senseless. First 1 '17- Mn.. Davis is to'have seriou8 Clowicroft. N.M.· 88317' or
to remember thatJ am in the . surgery and Jac1dewants to better yet, just call your Otero·

. Here and- Now. but thoughts be with her. Jackie,' We will County Electric COQP8rative~

or wonderful and happy times all miss you at the store. YQQ.r 'Sounds like a great idea for
of long. lOnBqo 'keep erowd- nice manner. your,pleasant yoU y~ger folks" a bit stren-:
iQgand shovirig the thoughts Bmne. your ~tty race' and UOU8 fc;Jr we "over ·;,,'the . hili
I am Supposed to haVe today, your smart aml stylish" crowd." '
to the backbumer.. SO bear clotbes"We will be praying for Questions "by L".M. Boyd of
with me. YOl,l see it is getting you and your Mo~ ,arid we Crown Syndicate.
''close to St. Patrick-s Day and look forward to having you That -dimple that shows up"
I don't think I eVer missed,a back with us real800n. {nyour/~beekwhen)'Cllusmile'
dance on the 17th of Mareh Mrs.$hanks was_ explaining has anothel' name. --"08la8in"
unto my, later years. ,In fact to 'her students in the second How much bair do you have
WOt,J,ld mil go if I had' eOJnlil:- grade th8t they _must not" to, 10s'eOO be di;?$i.gnatE;c) as
one 'to gowithQ.nd. of'co~. spend sq much time, in ,the ''bItld''? l do notlmow. but the

- if,there was: a at. Patrick's rest room. playing and wast- record compilers say 45 per
'D~ anywhere close. We· ing time. She stressed 'to them. cent Of al1" men can be so elas
u~d to th,ill-k nothing of driv- that. they J\lust go to the bath- sifted at age 45.
ing- 50, or 60 miles' to a big. room take cate of their needs, Do any dolphins live in the
aance, especially." if there, was w8$h their hands. and retu.rn kmazon River:? You bet. Pink
a good. band playing. Of. to tI,le class room like they ate ones with, long snc~uts. They
,course. we had to start a little supposed ·to..Yeah. "piped, Up .enjoy ~eci.al privilege., Am• .;
earlier ,and we ~ 'some- Courtney Cummins".Jt"s not zon tribes people hold them in
times quite late arriving a museum in."there you know." very high regaj-d. Worship

'home, but oh golly, Ob gosh. ,What is the old adage "Out of . them even~ Protect them, eer-
what f\In we did have. the.mouths of babes?'" tainly. Those dolphins eat

Back to'the here and now. I Aimouncement.Wednesday,. Piranhas.
th.ink.. ,., MarCh 8,' monthly meetillg 'of What's corn . pone? Corn-

Congratulations to ,Tony; Capitan AssOciation of Family bread without milk or eggs.
and ~ae Padilla. They just .and Com'mQ.nity Bducation The common - nick name
became bnmd new grandpar" (Extencnon Club); Place: Zia ''Ted'' goes all the way b4ck to
ente today. ContribUtors of Senior Citizens.. :Center.9.::30 "Eric the ReeL" Schoblrs say;
the handsome grandson 'are a.m. Program: ReCycling of however•. it goes back even
Melanie and Troy Padilla. Hazardous Wastes. Brit;ag further for there were certain

some hazardous· waste items Egyptians that were known as
trom home as oven 'cleaner, "Red". It is one of the, oldest
aerosol cans. hairspray can, nicknames in history. (Really
leftover medicine, used ftash- thOught ,you would be inter
.Ijght batteries.' a'nti-fre~e ested in that orie.)
container~ old paint and paint. Ran' into our "Globe Trot
thinner. Presenter: .Mollie, > ting Ang'ie" and she bad just
·Mason. Guesi SpeAker: Joe refurned from Los Alamos and
Lewandowski from Lincoln remarked she was so tired she
County Solid Waste Authori- could die. I rema"Tked that she
ty. Hostesses: Angie Provine couldn·t die. .he stU) had not
and Nina Ross. Crafts: Make traveled to the moon yet.
,centerpieces Of orange and Did you bear about 'the old
apple. Supplies will be provid- horse barn outside- of town

d ' .that' is so~ to be remodelede .
How many .of you read the and made. into a fancy west

PowerGram that was sent ern restaurant and will be
with your last electric bill? having its" grand opening
The paragra.ph about soon? If, it"s - anything ·Iike
Cloudcroft. being the home some I,-have visited-in.Omaha.
base for New Mexico Railg..to- Nebraska, that utilized. the
Trails Asl5C;Jciation. which was romer horse staUs for Beclud
l'ormed. one year ago in order ed tables. it will be a big
to convert abandoned railroad drawing card for this entire
beds intO trails ~ble by area. Ran into the owner last
hikers, mountain bikers, week in' the market and]
horseback riders,. cross .coun- hope he' wasn't just kidding
try skiers.,and some motor- me~

ized vehicles. Th18~1J be a Abraham Lincoln had difft
new tourist attraction and culty getting his education .:
will certai'nly do wonderf\il What do you expect from a

fellow who didn't play football
or basketball?

A dictionary .is a guide to
the spelling of words -- if you
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.u~ a burry. Gre8WY?" .
. ''1'0 pa.k~ .hlni,,· a....OKd..•

l'1I beriCbt beek q' ,)'0'" .... 81
cI"~ me to Engllllld. But I
hope it"8not far. J wanta be ,
b,aok tOr eu,pper. We're babin'
piMal" a

REV. DR. C.LFULTON, Pasta, .
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions D~.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.. Carrizozo, NM, 646-2339

Sunday ; : 2:30 .pm

DON /I MARJORIE DANIELS, oo-paolI",i
648·2650 -

Nagai PraabyterJan Church:
Sunday SchCXJI : 10:00 am.
WOIship 11:00 a.m.

Ancho COmmunltv Presbyterian Church;
Worship : 9:00 am.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

corona Pl1lIlbylerJan Church: .
Sunday SCJ1OOI... 10:00 am.
Wa.rship 11:00 am.
Adun. Bible Study II Youth
F.llowshlp.•••.•.•..... Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

ChrIat CDlIIDIUIIlty _p.
ED VINSON, pastar
514 Smokey Bear Bivd./Oapltan
Inter-denomlnatlanal

Sunday Scflaal.•••••.•••••••.•.: 9'.30 am.
SUnday Momlng WOrship 10:30 a.m...

Capitan Chmeh 01 ChrIat·

P.O. Boll; 637
CARlUZOZO,NM 88301·

(10IJ8.81118
1b'IY ·CtII'Id PCII tsy Sanchez

hallo-ladies in the-distance?'"
:"WelJ, ,fri;jm the news :lately,

y.s they dO." .
"Boy, than1<.. Que.n Moth

er," be midas he jumped ouf'.
ofhiIJ chair.. .

''Wh.... are. yon .going .In

Corrlente.CoUJBelies To Bost .,
District Meeting March 21 .I

The regular meeting· of the 3:00, An dowBelle members 'V

Corriente CowBeJle. was held &om around' the · ..tete are
Feb. 15 ilt the hO,Il'B of Janice invited to: a.ttend. Reglsiratlon "'I
Herd in Capitari.~ 'guests, is $8 which ilicludes lunCh to (Ii
Susie Maness and Myra RiCh.;; be served' by the Capitan: 'f

ards,' were -weJeomed~.'Mimi FIlA., Pre"'"'tP8tra~on-maybe ;;
PersSon was welcomed 'a sent to In8$l!l, Marrs, p.o. DCi"' 1o'I
new member. C~mmit ee 296, Picacho, N.M.8~343. ,WI
,chairthen were appointed by The." next meeting Win be at ;q.

president Beverly Payne. /'-, the Smokey Bear Res~urant- ~"
Plans were made "for, the' in Capitan on Thu~s., MI;\1'Ch -')

. ~peomiog Distric;t ':V, nieeting .1-6 at 11:00. Anyone ,interested.
to be, held at the C'apitBn· in the beef industryi$ cord;.,.l·
School March 21 from 9:00 to ly invited. to attend.

•

TNE CNURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

nr,t Baptlat Chareh . -cAPIT.AN-
HAYDEN SMITH, I\astor Adun &lnday SChoot:. .'.S:ao· am
314. 10th Av•. carrizozo, NM . WO'l'hlp SelVice•.•." .•...•...•••...•••.•.... 9:15 am
648

S
'29611. {church) 01 846-2107 ., .,'. " Ch)/Cll8n's Sunday ..chaal 9:30 ain
uDCIay ~I -945 ...Fellowship Time.:.••.........•.,••.•........ 10:15 am" 'r"

. WOlShip S.rvm;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'10;55.:::: './ ~~~ ~~:~~~~""i""""""'" l~:gg am
SUn. Evening Trainlng at 6'15 pm/ ~ n h' 01 es ay .•~.•....... : pm
Evening Wo hi " rB OWS IP . nner Every Third Sunday

rs p 7:15 pm Handmaidens (Ea.llnanlCal WOm.n's GlIlllp)
WedneSdayBlbls study•.•.••.•,.•••.•••. 7:00 pm 1st and 3rd T d 9:30. UBS ay.................. . , 8.m.

!""....i... .-embIy

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Av.. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 646-2998 •

Sunday Schaal... : 10:00 am
Warship S.IVice 1I :00 am
Evening Warship : 6:00 pm
W.dnasday Bible study 7:00 Pin

St, _thlaa EpIoooJ!!!l Chanlh

REV. ROBERT BATTON
pamer oJ E Ave. II Sixth, CarrIZOzo NM
1-258-4144 '

Holy EucharisL•.•.•..••..•...•••. 9:ao am SundaY.
UiaIted llel:h9!!!t ChUlChea

Cantzozo C__,. Chareh wei·
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastar
Comer of CAve. & Ttrirte8nth, 648-2186 .

Sunday SChOOL 10:00 arn .
Worship 8ervloe , : 11:00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

Santa Rtta CathoUe' CinlmumIty

Gregory ...
(Con I from D SJ

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastar.
213 Birch, Carrlmm, NM, 648-2653

. .. SATURDAY: .
ClipItanSacrsd Hean 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
Capitan Sacred Hean 9:00 am
C'zozo santa Rita 11 :00 am
Corona St. T.here&a••••••••••••....•.....~.: 4:00 pm

Chareh of ChrIat

,~'

on so~th, side of- road wayI

poasible drunk pedestrian."
reported. Officer located
person. . ..

11:31 p,.m. dOIJu!stic
di6tui"bance I',~orted in
Carrizozo. Deputies an4
Cllrriz~oPolice responded.

l".b. 26:
4:36 a.m. ambulance

requested in Capitan for person .
with very low blood p1-eilsure.
Fort 'Stanton Ambula..nce
responded ,.-nd transported.
'patient to LeMC.

7:411 . a.m.. breaking and
ellte~ng reported eight miles
east _Of Carrizo.zo on Highway
3~O: Deputy assilPte.d.

SuspiCfious subject with .a
weapon was reported in
Ruidoso Dow,,",.s. nep~ty made
n~ contact with subje~;.

6:42, p.fJI. deer reported on
roadway at the end-of the four
lane oli Highway 70 'east of
Ruidoso D()Wns.

RELEASED:
J>.b. 20:

Th-ompson Trujillo, 19,
Ruidoso; arrested Dec. 15.
1994; DWI 3rd, careless
driving, suspended drivers
license. .Arrested by Ruidoso
Police.$l5O,OOO bond. Release
order S;lJRed byJac\g. Butts.

•

llW''''; I'm .ben a kt,llJbt in
shiidn' armord."
-, "Wot even/' .

"Can't -r88f;iu.e atiy ladies in
the distaniceT'~

"Not if they are ,in a' castle.
tower. and YOUTe 011 a horse,"
J answered. .' .

"Can't slay ~ globeens or
dragons?" -. -

""Not with a diamond hanw
died sword," I said.. .

'Well at_.least can. I" wear 
rings 00 my: toes?" he de
manded.
, "Not if you'rel going to w.ear

glas8 slippers." ..
"Boy, 'lifE! is sure not any

fun if you. don't.1ibe in a ,fairY
tale. Nobody hi fancy jewels.
or CI()th~8,. or crowns; There's
jus" fre.kJed fhoed little ,prJs,
an' hateful BtUe boys. p.o'
~wnups that'· ~re always
gibin' orders. ·Good grief'!
'What a lousy world... · ,

'Well. GregOry," I said, "you
cotild always go to" England.
They' have kings and queens,
princes and princesses. 'They

~ "' -:-__~"'__"';"__""'''''-''';''_... <..:..' have dukes,' duchesses, lords
, ,and. ladie•. They have ca-stles,

and palaces, and, royal -car
riages pulled by beautiful'
horses."

He brigbtened. "Do, they.

Feb. 26'
1:44 a.m. uncpnecio1,ls male~

subject fOund in yehicle. engine
ru.nning on Angus Hill. Subject
was brea:UJin,g. found to be
O.K." eubj"eot I'egained
consciousnelSs. EM·S and
deputies responded. .

10:53 a.m~ theft of licebijB
plate ,oft' vehicle at 'Fort
Stanton, farm reported. Deputy
respond.ed. . -'.'

'11:30 a.m. ambulance
req~ested at 'Ski Apache~Alto
med wiit r8sj)on,ded, Fqrt
Stanton Ambulance' was
available. EMS person~el
responded.' . 'Patient was
transported to LOMe. .

-2:36 p~m: accident without
injuries reported at Rancho'
Ruidoso. State Police w4ire
notified.

1:48 p.m. report taken by
deputy on dispute in Ruidoso
Downs..No other information.

10:41 p.m. suspicious ,p,erSQn
wearing dark clothes, walking

"T,he following people
were booked into or· re
leased from the ,Lincolnlf
Coupty Detention Center
(cou"nty' jail) iii the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

NEW EXPANDED
TACI< DEPARTMENT

Feb. 20:
Waylon D. Walker" 18.

Capitan: contempt of . Court,
fail~ to appear,failUre to pay
fifles. Sentenced to five days by
Magistrate 'Judge William
Butts. Court commitment.'
Released Feb. 24, time served.

Randall Day, .38, Ruidoso
Downs: 'OW-I. Sentenced to 30
days by Judge 'Butts. Court
commitment.

Poncho FTancis Porti11~~ 20,
Ruidoso Downs: 'I problttion
violation. Arrested,.by Ruidoso
Downs Police. No '6ond.

Feb. 21:
Beverly A. PatteTlSon,' 43,

Capitan: possession of cocajne.
possession . of marijuana,
p 0 sse s s i o·n 0 f d I' U g
paraphernalia. $6,500 bond set
by Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean. Jr. A.rr~ted by Lincoln
County Sherift"s Deputies.
Released Feb.-21, release order
signed -by Judge Butts.

Covey L. Patterson, 24,
Capitan: possession of cocaine.
possession of marijuana,
possession of' drug
paraphernali.a. $6,500 bond set
by Magistrate Judge Gerald
n.ean Jr. Arrested by Lincoln
County Sherift"s Deputies.
Released Feb."21. release order
signed by Judge Butts.

Rena D. Cumnj,ings, 33,
Ruidoso Downs: failure to
attend DWI school, failure to
pay fines. and cost. Court
commitment. Sentenced to 48
hours by Judge Butts. Released
Feb. 22) time served.

Gary" Lee Powell, 43,
"unknow~ 'transit: disorderly

624-2123

~
KEEPING YO~ .ANJMAt.$.HU.LTHY

8INCZS984

Paulll Vete.ina., S"ppl,
2005 BE ....", I _well. NM IIB2t1f .

Feb. 21:
Officer requested to take

report on stolen firearm in
Ruidoso.

4:2~ p.m. deputies responded
to a call of a male outside
Outpost Bar &~ Grill in
Carrizozo. Subject was arrested
on' charses of disorderl,t
conduct and brought to Lincoln
Count.y Detention Center
(countyj~U in Carrizozo.

5:31 .' p.m. cal1er reported
intoxicated subject battering
funeral guests. 'Deputies went
to residence in Hondo to stand
by as peacekeepers. '

7:56p.m. phone harassment
was reported" in'CarrizOzo.
Report was taken by CarrizOzo
Police.

8:36 p.m. Search warrant
executed by deputies.

. J>eb. 22:
Horse was reported on

highway at eight mile crossing,
no color or description.

Walk-in made complaint
about person in Carrizozo.
Deputy to converse with
Carrizozo Police who has a case
involved with· one or more or
the parties.

4:30 p.m. vehicle ran person
oft' road, report needed.

5:03 p.m. graslS fire ",poTted
on shooting range and BLM
properties. :'Two Fort ,stanton
Fire units and Forest ServiCe
Fire crews responded, undl:!r
control by 5:57 p.m. 'State
Fore'stl')' stayed to do mop lip.

6:10 p.m. skis were stolen at
Ski Apache, report needed

7:59 p~m. domestic violence
reported east of Capitan.

J>.b. 23:
9:41 p.m. dumpster fir:e

reported at the Back 'Forty
trailer park. Glencoe Fire Dept.
responded. Personnel arrived
and put out the grass and
awaited H20 from tanker for

• I~l

the dump&~r.

Feb. 24:
11:06 a.m. ambulance

requested at Ski Apache for 15
yelJr old male with knee injury.
·Patient was transported to
Lincoln'County Medical Center
(LC5IC) in Ruidoso by Alto
Ambulance..

'keport taken on accident
without injuries in the valley.

4:36 p.m. ambulance
requested at Ski Apache. AI~
Ambulance responded and
transported one minor and one'
adult to LCMC.

10:24 p.m. fatal accident
reported on lower Eagle Creek
Road, one mile in on "8" curve.
The first caner advised could
hear someone calling for help.
Sec:ond caner advised accident
on lower Eagle Creek Road,
has young lady with injuries at
her residence from accident,
others in vehicle. First caner
called again, had young man at
residence with broken ann.
Advised medical units on way.
Alto Ambulance, Med I, State
Police, Bonito Fire Department,
and deputies responded. Office
of medical examiner (OMI)
notified at 10:44. arrived at
scone at 11:14 p.m.

,
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NOTICE OF
lUiqtJE8T ...a

PROPOSALS •

(Con·t. from P. 1)

PURCHASING AGENT.
. CAROL 'SCHLARB.

DATE: Mareh I, 191Ni.

PubUshed in The LiD
Coin County M_ on
Ma~b ~ 1_.

Qu,.lifJcfttionll~ba~d
c:Ompetitive sealed pr'Opoe
~s for design profGssiorial
'88rv1~1iI will he rec:eived by
the Contracting Agency,
ToWn of CarrizoZO for RFP
No.95-:Q3.

'Ibe Contracting,Agen..
oy. ie requesting' propoeals
for pror-BionallQDlPneering
lIervicea for Carrizozo
CDDG Street Improve
mente 1neludtng atorm
drain..,.

Project
94-C~RS-I·3-G57.

Pl"Op08a1li will be
roc:eiVod. at.CarrilWZO Town
Hall, 100 Fifth St., P.O.Dox
247,' 'Carrizozo, NM
88001-f)247 untii Tuesday,
March 21, 1993, 2:GO p:m.

Copies of the Requost
for· . Proposals can be,
obtained 'in person at- the
offtc:e of the· Town 'Clork at .
Carrizozo T~n Hall, 100
Fifth St., Carrizozo. ·NII Or;·'
will be mailed upon writ~n

or telephono request toCar
01 Schlarb, CMC at, (505)
64B0$371.

,A Pre-Proposal Confer..,
once will b~"hold on·F.riday,
March 10, 1996 at Carrizozo
Town Hall. 10:00 a.m.

••
limitation was tabled. Any
changes approved by the
board must be published and
public hearings must be ·held
before the town can take ac~
tion Qin an ordinance.

--Action was tabled on a
hangar lease with Paul
Brooks. The proposed hangar
wiil be green instead of the
town';. require.d brown eolor.

The town· receives 5 cents
per square foot per year f"oi'
leasing the spaee tOr hangars.
The tots are 50x60 and 'cost
$125 a year.

~~Th8 land addition next to
Fred· Chavez P~rk. to be
donated by Chevo Baca was
discussed and was tablect to
the March 14 m~ting.

-Contractual negotiations
tOr the Lin~1n County HistoJo..
i~l Soc~. Carrizozo branch,
to lease the old locke. plant
building will be held lOt the
same time the town' a~mey
is here for the drag elub .......
tr~ n_t1.t1ons,
. --The second PuIiUO h.&rille
ll>. CQBG (Communiw Davel
opmolllt Block Grant) i ..put
_. _chedulttd to Ma....hli8.

A olosed .....sion w... Jlllld
for pending Iltiga~Il*"
limited pllr8l>nnlltm~... .

•

No. CV 9B-65
Diy., :in

'lWEW'"1'1J .JUDICIAl
OI8TRlCTCOURT

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COtINTY OF,

LINCOLN

yOU ARE NOTIFIED
that there ie now pending in
the ,12th Judieial District
Court. ' Ltnc:olnCounty
Court Hou8e, Carrizozo,
New Mexico a lawsuit in
which Alpine Village Sani·
tation Distriet is~ plain-,
tiff' and you are de'fendants.
The go.noral olQeet of the
Buit is foreeloaUTe ofthe lien
of' Alpine Village S:antita.
tion Distriet with costs and
ettOrney fees to be awarded
against you.

YOU ARE FURTHER
NOTIFIEb that unles8 you
file a responsive pleadi ng or

IiJpealal ....te...

PilbUehed iD The .Lla
coIn Count,. News on
Mereh ~ D, 18 and ~
'1IlIlL ',.

NOTICE

Tho VillageofCorana's
regular' me.ating Tha...•
daiF. March ... IIMNJ, has
been . r,e:~8eheduled fo1'
TIJ,.....day, M .....ti:. 1.,.
198& ..tthe VillaseHaU
6:30 P.M. Agenda- will be
poet:ed in ~i4anee with
'ReeoI'l1th-n· 1J95·01 -'- 24
hoW's prior~ meettng date.

VILLAGE Oll' CORONA.

PahU.hed ba The LiD!
eola Cou."ty Ne... '9"............-

ALPINEVD'.J..AOB SANJ·
TA'i'JON DJ$TRICT. '

'PIa1IltUr.,...
JOY L. LAIQIERT. a
SlagLe. WOIllaD.;; MARY
LEE SCHUETTE. _
SID.." WODUIDJ LONG
HORN DRVELOPMRNT
COMPANY. a New Me.·
ioo Corporatioa;FlRST
INTERNATIONAL
BANK.. a' California
"aakin.. Co..po....tion;
FBDE:RA~ DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPO.
RA,TIONI and
UNKNOWM OWl\JERS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PROPERTY INVO~vED,

JleA,Ddanta.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF~CTlON'

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO ~UDknown

Owne... oflntereat ba the
Proplarty. lnvolved (LOt
8, BIo.rk ~Alpine ViDap
Subdlvlaloa)

'\

Rev 'Up
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) with any savings to
be passed on .to residents.

Previously the town had
charged an extra $3 per
month for the trash service
with the additional money
being reserved. in case the
town should ever provide the
service, instead of having
another contractor. "

--The bOard heard about the
repairs needed at the Bee
Center- on the bowling alley

, lanes. '
, The board agreed to purchase

40 caseii of used bowling pins
at a east of $5 'per case., ""8
pins have been. used lesB than
one year and a~ in very, good
condition. The Bee Center
shcnild have twO cases or pins
per machine, and really need
four cases~ to allow the pins to
be removed and waflhed every
two montbs~

The old pins could be used:
, for tllrgfit~,J)l'BCtiee or for gag

bowlblg aWlird..
-The town will J>ecln n_

tistlC>l\8 with the top two ...
spanclera to thereq""", iI,.
_081i1. ll>. de. prote.
eiC>l\oJ .8l1'1li.....
~Tha dridl; p .....onnel orcli-,

na..... 1161'tl!\iIlng to vacation
'II; , '"

AURELIA LUERAS.

Deleadpn".

No. CV 94-SO
DIv. n

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL

MASTI$R'$_SALE

"..'

TWELF'I'H ;.nJJnCIAL
DisTIucT COUll'"

COUNTY OF
LINC'lLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

_Dragsters

Notic:e iB hereby given
that on the 311!1t. day of
Maft!h, 199&:,'at the hour of'
10:00 A:M., the under
aigRed Spoc:lal :Master will,
at the ftont entralle& door of

Do •• ,aDd MARIE
BBNIIAM" Hiaebli.Dd
and WlfeJ and ,ALTO
LAKES GOLF A.
COtJNTU' CLtlB,,' INC..
aNew M8meo
COl'J"tl"8~

:Publlshed in The Lin
coln County. News on
'MD....,.. I: and 9. 1~S.

'l'ownsUe· or Corona. thoncu
Soutb21~mft; thence W,Bt
28 ftj tltenc:eNortb I-V~~

't1umee West 611 feet; thence
NOTtb 18-112 A; thence West
60 ft,. to the West boundary
line ()f said Lot 8; -The0C9
:North 1-112 ft; thenee East
along the North boundctry
lineofsaid Lot a a distance
of 140 fL .to.the pOint and,
place of beginniQ._

tho Buido8.o MunieiP~d

,BtiUding, Cree Meadow.
Drive, Ruidoso, New :Max·
ieo, sell -.11 right, title and
intereat of the Dofendan,.
In and to the hereinafter
described real estate to the
,highest bidder for 'lash.

.The pt"Openy tabe sold
is situate inLincol", County,
New Mexico, and is more
particUlarly described a",

fOlloWs: '
ANDANUNDIVp)ED l.ot II, B1oc:k 17, ALTO

,O:~E-HALF INTEREST•. LAKES GOLF. '.' C01)N-'
jointly owned With Leo R. TRY CLUB SUBDIV:I
Owen, in the loUOWinlf _SION. Unit ·6. ,Lincoln
deBeribed .real property: ,County, New ~idco, lIS.

.. shown by the plat thereof
A strip of' land I~ f'eet , .fil~ in· the offt.c:e of tho

wide ~nd,80 feet ~ongb"egin~ County Clei'k and Ex~moio
ning at th"e Eaat end andotr ReamiBrof'Li_oln C,ounty,
the North' Bide of Lot 2, in NIIW Mexico on Mai"ch. 9,
Block 4 ·of the Original 1970 in nibs No. 36&.
Townsite-of'Corona, Lincoln 'SUBJEOT TO easo-
County, New ,Mexieo. ments,' roBerviltionB~ and

mGJ:TRER WITH all rBstrietl91U1 of rec:ord.
impl'oVe'~nQ thereon'- The foregoing Bale ~u

SUBJECTTOreBerVa-. be mado·to satisfy' a judg
tionB~'restrietion.and easo_· ment renderod,by1:he above
mentB of rec:ord Court in. the IIbove oQtitiod

Purinlant to 4&-1-401 and numbered cause on
NMSA. 19713, notiee of the .January 30, 1998, being an.
time and'plaeeof'hearlngM aedon to i:une~ a paving
said petition i. hereb'y given asaes"ment Uen. on the
you by publicaticin, onc:e above ~Bei1~ed PJ'Oper:ty.
each week. fOr' two consocu- Proooede from -the fore-
tive weekB; going sale wlll beutlUzod to

AttorneyforPetitionersaUsfy the j1,ldgmont
iBArchip A. Witham, P.O. agmnst the Defendafl;ts as
Box 83, Nogal, NM _41. follow8:
(&05)·364;2698., a. $2,&46.IO"repJ'8ll8p£.. .

WITNESS my hand iqg iheamount Owed to
and seat or this Court 'this Plaintiff fo.. its paving

.~. 23rd day ofFobruBl'f. 1996'. 'aqesslll8nt Iten. attorney's
, . feos in the .amount. Qf
I;Hsktat Couri·Clerk $750.00 together with New

,By: MARGO 8., ':-J.rmsAY, Molrico gross receiptstllKe8
in ihe _oontof$60.91 plus
oosts of f'onJclo6ure in .tho
amoanto($90.80, for a total
",mount of $8.431'.81, plus
interest thel'8Oll from the
cblte Ilf the judgmont to tho
date of the Spedal Master's
sale at' the rate ofI~ per
annum; and

b. $1,600.40, ~pl'8scnt
Ingth9 aroountowea toAlto
Lakes Golf and Country
Club, Inc. for membership
due., plue tntorolBt thereon
from the d~te of the judg.

COUNTY OF LINCOLN, ) ment to the date of the Spe
} eial MIIl8~J'*saalo at the rate
.. of 11'5911 per annum.
) In adcllthm thereto. the
)' bldder alBuCh sale will be
) responsible fOr psYing the
) Speeial MasteJ'*s fee ot$200
) and attornOJ"':s fees and
') costs expended.. from ~he
) date of entry of tho jq
) mont until the date of sBle,
) including those of
) public:atioo.
) Any judgment erBdttor.
) has the right to bid at the

sale and to apply all'or 8ny
part of hia1"8llpeCtive judg-,
ment to the purchaso 'price
in He'll of cash.

The Platntlff has the
right tobid the amoUnt onts
judgmont, in its entirety'or
in part. ,in lieu of 'lash at
said sale.

IN TBB .
'J'WELI'TU JIlJ)JCIAL

D.%~~
LINCCJl.N
STATB OF

NEW MB:rD:CO

ea....,No. CV.:pJI.85-10
DIv. m

IN THB MATlJ"RR ]
OF THB.]
DET;Jl:RMINATJON ]
'OP HEIRSB.lP .]
OF ....MMfE MABIE I
GRAVB" OWBN-. ]
DECEASED. -J

Palil_ In Tluo Ua.
oolDCOUllity Newe on
Februaq !I. aad MBreh.....................MARGO LINDSAY;

CLBRK OP '';l'':IIB
IJI1ft"IUCT coUIiT

Va.

~ TAlQ!; IYQTICI!I rQ.te or 7;87M& por annum coats' oxpended trom the
'l'JL\T, ..... PJt'l'U1O.N~ ($20.81 perdlem)unUI Pilirl; date of entry of the ,jwlg.
_lIAS J"JI,.BD A nn- plus latechargea.~ugh ment until Ule date or eale,
nONPOR I)ISSOJ,V.. November 1994 in the SUM inclucHpg thoao 'of
TIQNOF~(JaIN of $130.80; plu..e attorney's public",tion.
TUB . A:QOVlI,. foes and, C08t8 ipOUl'red by AnyjudpKmtereditor

=.. ,TIGHE'D. PRO... PJ8,1Dtiff'tn connection with hilS tho right·to bid at·the
) CE', DJJifO WK.....IN· the bankr1lptcies filed by sale and to apply all or)'lOY
). r:A.·N4JIO':D "J,'BJfl DeteftdaDtil Vivian. P. J)om- part of hta ieepeettvo judg
) :RB$~... inguozandp..triciaC.Dom~ ment to the purchaso price
). "YOU ARB JlE8BBY inggez in tbo, 8Um 'of iD. Ii.,u of' callh. '
) NOTD'IBD'that the gen..... $;1.493.38;. plua reallODBbJ., , The Plaintiff b88tho
) al~etofJbi8~isthe attornoy"a fees inc:u...-ed by rlghttobidtheamonntofits

, )' Dtlll.llOlutlon of Marriage. as Plaintiff through. January jw:lmneqt. in itB entlroty Or
PATJUca:: L. Yotl:NG ) mo... pariteularly .. forth 19. 1995, in tho SUIll of· in part, ilJ lieu of cash at
.....B~ .) to~ Petition f'or D1ssolu~ $929.16. with intereat said 'sale.

..YOtJNO. huebud' aDd) don of Marriage onAle in thereon fro:n datoofJudg.-, '
wIte~ LAJCBSIDB ) l:h8 abD¥Haptioped ~Bei. ment until paid at the .--te WE$ .BitowNPmLo.
cttDPORATIONI a in the District Conr1:,of'IAh. of 7,37&" per. annilm; plqa Io-S~Master
New. ,) eoIn Count)'. eOlilts inct,trred by Plaintiff
Meidao Corponatlolll) • Pl'!lasetake further througl;a January 19, 19~, .' p;.b1lllh~d in The LID
&ad RtJIDOSO,STAlI'li:) ~'thatifyouintend.to in·thesul1t.of'$346.58,"'wlth IQOlD· Coua. News on
'BANK. a l'te'W I e:em.toBt the dissolution you interest thereon from da~ ll'titJl'fIouary~·and MarCh
,Mes:looBanldDli ) mURt respond to the ""tI- of Judgment. until paiel at~. :z,. .. and 'UI, um5,.
CGrporauo-. ) 'tlonwtth1n,twenty(2Q)days tm;, rate of 7.875'9& .p.r'

· . " .) hmth.dateofaervice.-...... annQ~; plull reasicmable
betenilsnte. ) lure to nllpOlld Wi~n that feo8 and costa lIS they shul

NOTICB OF"'sPBCIAL .timo ahelI be tte~ as a at:e:rue' from date of Judg:-
MASTER'S SAJ;,E. defirJ.\IIt aDd your consent to"rn~nt to date of salo, as,

, Notlce'io hereby stven the divorce Will not he awa-idod by the Court..
~t oq tIuii 10th tUsy of' Jequtntd.ThenaineofP8tl~ ~-Thesale.ts'subjec:ttoa,
Marc:h,199Ii.at.thehouror ti~JDer". '.,ttorney illl as one (1) month right of

_ 10:00 ;A;Y., tbe under- 1Ol1ow8: , redemption in favor or the
signed Spe.clal Mastel' win. The Holmes Law FiI'Ql Dofendanttl Vivian P. Dom.
atthefrontent..-amedoorof .:by Todd Allo1m.,." P.O. incuezandPatriclaC.DoJiI~
tho Ruidoso Municipal Box 4085. Alamogordo. NY iogon a8 specified in the
B1.lilding, ,Cree MeadOWB 88311. (505) 43'7-2801.. ·r .:Judgrilent filed. heretn.
Drive. Ruidoso, New Mex~· WITNESS the Honor-- .

, ieo, 8011 all rtgbt, .title and able Richerd A. ParsOn., NICK VEGA.
iDte.... of the Defendants District Judge or the SpeCial Maeter

· ,in and to tile h8relnaf'tur Twelf\h Judicial Dillltriet of PGet 0fIlee_ Boz ...
~sc:rib8d.real estate to the tbe State of 'New Mexico,. Carrblpzo. NeW' ~ccio
highoat bidder for cash·. and the SeN or the District 88801

The property t;o be aOld' Court of LincOln County, (1iOG1 848 ","'J.
issltuate in LincobiCounty~ Wa 22nd dlQ' Of December,
New Me_co, and iii mOre 1.994.
particularly dellCrtbed ae
.r,Uowa:

· '.: Lot 126, Unit 6, .DEER
· IlARK VALLEY BUBD1VI-
, $ON,LhicolnCount)",New TWELF'TII JuDICIAL THE STATE OF NBW

¥exic:o, as shown by the Pub1lllhed. tD. The· Lin- DISTRICT C011BT MEXIf'!OJ'
~at thoreoffiled in ·the· ,coin CounQl' N.... on COVNTY OF LINCOJ..N TO.ALL~OWN
qmeeof'theCount,yClorkof. bbruaa7,,18 -.I.. :S'l'A1'BJ)F BEIRS 011' SAMMIE

I
I:.I;;nceln,beCount.7thYd' NeofwA~~- and Marcb·" 19QL . NEW MEXICO MAItIB GBAVBS OWEN.

S
on.. 8Y,..... No.. CV.....198 DECEASBD. AND ALL
, . '1'WEl4i'TB .JUDICIAL Ii Div.. I UNKNOWN PERSONS

··mOETHERwrI'Heailo- DISTRICT COURT WHO HAVE OR CLAIM
ments,. reservations and COUNTY OF LINCOLN COUN'lT OF UNcoLN .) ANYINTERBST IN TSE
restric:tions of record. STA'I'B ~F ), .ESTATE OF.SAMMIE

The fOregOing sale will NEW' MBXICO . PlaIntiff,)' MARIE GRAVES OWEN,
made. to &atisfJr a judg~ NO. CV......254 ) OR IN TUB MATl'Ea,
ntronderedbytboabove va. ) BEING LITIGATED. 1M

in'the abOveontitlCd LIB.RTY SAVINGS _ ) THB BEREINAPT.a
nd, numbered eause on BANK. P.fJ,.B. .. ted...... PATRICIA UYBOLD.) ME N· T JON E D
anUBry 24. 199&, betngan' .~ 'bank,; a 1IingIe' 'WOIDBDI ,) B;EABlNG.

• to coUect a paving Plabatlff, LAKERIJIR ) GREETING8:Y:ouand
sellsment lieb on the va.. CORPORATION,) eBch ofyou 8M bereby notl-
ve deElCl'l.bed property. a New Mefdoo ' ) 8ed that EIbertE. 0Weri..

Proc:eeds,ft'oni lhefore. VlVIANP.DQMINGl1Ez"CGrporatlOlll,aud ) owner of the henrlnafter
I;oina BIiIe will be utilized to ................andPATRI~ RUIDOSO &rATE BANK, ,) dsac:ribed I'OIll property, ha.

~
tiary .the Judgment CIA C. DOMJNGVBZ... a Ne-w MeJdoo, ) 'ftled in the above entitled

t ~,Def'ondants as abqjle WOIlllUl, Banldna Ccwporatlon" ) Cause a Petition to Deter..'
low8: IJt6mdpnt8. ) nriae the Heirship .... Sam-

I a. $1,085..48. re......nt- DeleDdan.... .) mie:Marie Gravea Owen.
inc the amount owed to M'OTICB OF SALE . ' deceased. Therebasb.,..nno
Plaintiff' for its paving ON FOBRCLOSVRE, NOTICE 011' admini8tration of Deee-

· iJsaeasiDent lien. late ""s1n 8PBCIAL .. ont's estate in tho State of
t1ie amount of' $2.'12, attor- ..pLE ASETAK E MA8~'S BALE
tkeys.fee8 in the amoUllt of NOTiCE that the' above- A._.. New Mexico. &Q,,~titi~
~7aO: --.10._ with New entitled Court.. having , . aYailed·himaolfofthe pnwi-

.....-....... Notice is h81"eby given lJion8 of'Section 4fi.,1-I01. et
gI'D8& receipts·taxes appointed me Special Mas- be the -h d of seq. NM8A '9.18 Com-&I..-

I the amount of $l51.0D. tel" in' this matter with the t t on ..,1;' ay ~
us HIlts or fureelollUre in power to sell. has ordered :Marah. 1995, ..t the hoar of don, to petition theCourt to

t ..--..tof.8168.6- fora -me to88Uthe real property 10:00 A.M" the unde.... _t.ennine the heirship of
- ~ C' ",;_...1 S.........:..I Maetei' will thedeeedent',andtheCourttotal amount of' .....007.78, situated in Lincoln aunt)", -"-.- , ,.",..._. .'

,...... , M xi 1 atthef'rolltentrancedOorof' haYing8xed Thunday, the
::~-:e~~;;e::: =-::Wn ':..s c;:h:o;;;:~ . the Ruid...eo Muni'ctpal 30th day ofltlarc:h, 1996, at
tlhedBteof'theS--:''''lIas- 11IOE, Ruidoso, New J4ex~ Building. Cree Meadows lO:00A.M... thedateand

· ~ d "cularl Drive, Rui-:ioao. New Mex- time, and the DlatrictCourt.......s salo at the rate of' 159& leo; an more par... y .
.,... de-~bed ."1 i-- sell all right, title end Room of tho Lincoln County
per annum'. and _n as UI OW&: .....

r THE In·AreBt of the Dsfendante COurtL----' C ......-··b.... "7&..49, ..........nt- Uni t 10 0 . .... . ,_ 1n --.
- domini in and to the hereinafter N' l\iI xl the 01--,-InrtheamountowedtoAito SPRINGS,.aCon '11m ew e c:o,as --- ...

Lakes GOlf and Country Project,~ One, Ruid~ described real estate to the a hearing to clet.en:Dme the
Club. Inc. for membership oso, Lil1Coln County. New highest- bidder for cash. hai1'8htp of said decedent,
clues, plus in"terest thereon ,:Mexico as the 8IY!J-O iB set The pJ'OPBI'ty to bo sold the Interest of' oach respec
trum the date of' the judg. for1:h and' established. by issltu.teiDLinc:olnCount,y, tlva Claimant in and to the When asked how many
monttothedateoftheSpe- that eertain Deelaration Nt!W Mexleo, and. js more reale8tateinvolved,andthe planes land' on Sundays and
cftp1·M~saleatther:ate ~~filedAusua...t~~,_~I'Sep-and o'~I=larlY described as peraonsentttledtodistribu- how much revenue was made

1" per annum. .".;u:.a. ~on.... ER tion----tberQof. . ..
In addition thereto, the tember 4,. 1981. in Book 73 Lot 181. Unit 8 DE The ducription of aatd at the airport, the new airport

tdder at sueh salo will be of Miscellaneou8 Records, PARK VALLEY SUBD1VI~ nat elltate ia: manager George Slad said it
IlIpomrlble f'oJ' peylng tbe pagee 7W1 to 715Oz, both SION.Lim::olnCounty,·New ORIGINAL PLAT, was all in his report but no

al Muter's &te 01$200 iDc1ueiva. and the Anumd- Mellica. 88 BhoWta by the TOWNSITE OF C<>RONA figu1'eS were an,nounced.
nd a,torn.J. •... and mentl! thereto filed for plat thereof .flled in the Lot a.._ Block 5; d' om oftheC tyClerkof' w--'"_ 7 and S ,--,-....... As comments were rna eexpended f'roQl the reeordonOctoberB,l98I,tn e& oun .....,.... •...••~ -'.
to of' ontry of' tb.o j'ildc- Book 74 of Miscellaneous' . Ltneoln. CoUllt)', New I(ex.. 'ftt&t portion of Lot 8B1oek about the brittle, &agile ·con·
nt until the cl8to orsalo, Recorda, 'pages 363 to 3~ 'ico,. on the 17th day ofApril. 4 dition of the nmway one per-

ncludins thoae Df both inclu8ive, and on 1981; described ita follow.8: Bon asked if it was sare for
icatloD. ·0ct0ber25,1988,in-Book88 TOGETHER WITH Begithen......N abeta JlQint Whicofh airplanes to ·land.
Any judgment creditor of the Miilleellantou8 ill ort ast, eorner'

~
.. the, J'iCh' to bid at the Recard8. page. 107& to. easements. reservations Lota.inBloek"of'theorlgl~ Doug Whittaker said that
ale and to app1y ell·or any tOs8,. both InclUotve; and and restrictions or record. Dill Townette of Corona, for every problem there is a

the· ••~ -, The S . The foretroins' _e will . tbence SoUib flal~1I2 fti 8olution. He noted the assets
rtofhla.~yeJuda- r-VI- pnnp.a be""'" ~ ..~.A'a.J'~"-- L r---.'_ Ao....._....__

th _.L_._~_ Con"~1i DoNdeet filed -v -- t........... n_ ""'" •..;...-..... the town h ..•• the Rae Center.
·8lLtto 0 ....--'...~ ~__m """'111 rnentrenderedbytheabove Northl.lISiJft;theneeWest
, lfMJ. atcllBh. torll8bdonJu1y2,1981.in "'A.th-'ceN·~l8-"-Ao. bowling alley, swimming pool.

~
. PlidntifY"". CaldUtD.,81ideNo.20,all Coui'tlntheabcweentitled _......... un.. UtA.... '

· ··ttollldtlieaillaunt'of'lts ritCDrdB otLtncoln County, arid ntldlbena CPUBII on tbance W.1!It &0 It.. to'the golf COurse.
, '~ In i&:ll cmtlntty or ,NeW-.~~-R h eald January-a, 1994, boInIr an West boundar" Uneofs8id Mayor Kuhnel suggested
~~nlieu ~ cash 'at TqGBTHE wit.. ., aatIoD to c:oIlect:a paving' Lot 8; thence North 1..l/2ft; the possibility of surfacing the

... ~ ..• ,. ~ .. Uidt':t}UiidhHdOd 4.$e. ......m.nt lien on the theneiiE8lJtilkmirt:heNorth cro.. ~D'way to .be used for

f· , ....UB inlen ofta.llbdtotbe.COJDo abcwe deliCl'fbed ..,operty. IMMdt_~..' ~~.!~dLottothesa the drag races but· did not
I . ....,... ~ IIKtD. 'taeOtdes of 'l'I:aB ~'hmtJio""'" ...... ,...
, • .'. Spri'ild.:... Condomt~um ft1bwS1l·beu~tzecltb point' and place of know theC08t.

. hI...... ·bi 'l!Iie Ltb.PrOj,;;:r..., set tbrth in the ••t~.l;'th:.J:::e*t ~nID8; King sai~ it would costoto_trE' ft\.nttomed tleda... ..oIDet, "!". '. fA> eo $200.000 for ...-rial. for the
'. , i e,:' ,. \ ,".'; ti~n .~J.. A"'~III'1t1.Dielit8 ~ the ;!:oI~~ofnolc=,ofa, surface and Poo.Ooo for a full

, liIilliehil; '. .' ' to1- \ ". ' '. '"i.llIS.$II. _~.. -
.' . . . I. to n.. It'M ._t owed to LIn. (louD"" Ne!" Moo d.~fal~~'" HIli . '-d

.i ....*lI4th. (t iI,•.'\ti ..mng """ .. _n Ill/_ pi.. ,..ay -- -"""'-
i ' .. '",,,~'" "~I..."Jlm.lh . .........,lII..H.. tIil> ., that people trom AIbwIU8J!qUe

. "ttasie!Jor 'lls,\If"IflI.4II1.........1Jlo COuitty 01 'tx- helr
, . .."'C...." 1I~\il.dIllljIiti>t s-'; _ 01' L1_ WOUld bring. t '. cII'llgstero on

""~. iMtIi;NewClilJnty.... .r- .lIO,.•.• 1809. ttialle.8 ...." "'ant '\I'Ould stay
,...; .. Jlt.=,.ti..<it.~. • .,._,01""'.!.~ , . hi motel. SiltardI\Y nlght

• .... Ijf,*~ ..... tlN'l:livuIJ!D belbra the ",bich would
. • ,liT, be helll C>l\'" a onth. .

, :.........~ to O\llter
II" &dW4i1~.

,., . tliu(lfPll to ae tile
,flit '/lrie •• \'h.'fi••~

",''\Ion.
,d~

I,
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o

NM'..

I,

.', -.

State Engineer Offlc;o
1900 West Second St.
Roswell. NM 88201
(50S) 622-6467

State Engineer Offtce
Legal Servicee D'tvlaion
P.O: Box 26102
SantS Fe. NM 8750445102
(505) 827-6150

PLAT'OF
THE

CARLSBAD
IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
Eddy County;

.l.New :Mexico
The plat titled alit above and :.'
attached to the oxoc:utcd:
Stipulated Offer of' JudS· ::
·me.....t 8.S l\:xhibit, A is a size· :
reduced copy ofthc plat ~
duly recordod, April 16. ~

1993. in A' 27011 of the ~

Records. at: Eddy County, .
New Me.xleo. The 91'Z('-'
roduceilleopyoftho plat may
bo oxaminod at or obtained
from either of the following
officell: "

Th~ location ofthe Carlsbad
Irrigation District in Eddy
County. New Mexico. Ie
described In Paragraph·
I.A.S. of the Stipulated'
Offer of Judgmel1t..

Publbhed 1110 "DIe Lb:t.
_In County Ne- 0'110
Mareh :e. 9. 18. aDd 29, ~
I .....

•
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NOTICB

LEGALS

INTRODUCTION

JI'IPTII .JUDICIAL
DISTBICT

COUNTI' OP CRAVBS
8TATBO"

NEW MEXICO

.No.. 110284 aad :II8BOO
e-oJl ....

C ........dlrrf D
OS-trlat SectiOD

ear..bad .....110 8eetloD

STATE OF
NEWMRXICO
ell: reL .
&TAft BNGlNBEa
.... PBC08
YALLBY ARTESIAN
CONllBRVAN'CY
DISTIUCT.

IL\GBRMAN CANAL
CO•• et td.. I,

Defend-n'"

B)' April 1. 1986. the
State Enstneer OfIlce will
mati a copy or the roUowlna
puhUlfhod notice ami Rtpa~
latod otr.. of' JudBmont" ..'
well 88 .. notice ofCJbjecttona
form ror opttonal Wle" 10
deftlndantain ,he Pee. Riv
er .t"rpam BYBtom water
right acijudie,ation and to
water rlBht elaimanhl or
record in the Poeoa Riv.er
etnllUD ayst,om. The 'pub
Ulfhod notice anrl.t1puJatvd.
offtJr ofjudgment '!fbi. rol~

,low' will appear in thill
nl"f'Sp&per once each week
for rour eonaocutlve WGtlka
p~anttoN.M. 8tcIt.Ann.
'014~11~10 (1988 Repl.
PaIJlp.). While the -optional
notice or objDCIt1cm8 (orm
rol1lrvncod in the pubJiahed
notice doea not UCOJIlJHUIY
tho publlahed notice. it may
be obtalnofl f'tom 4tlther of
the following oIfIcea.:

State J!:aRineer omce.
1900 Wee\ Secoad St.• R0.
well. N.M. 88201. (606)............

SCa'" EnRineer OIDce.
LuIl.1 Se.rvieo. DiYildon;
P.O. Box 25102. Santa Fe.
NM 87604-5102. (1505)
827·6160.

......
;~ .:I. .BI\IOJNEBR
V.It.LI...B:Y ARTESIAN
CONSERVANCY
DISTBICT.

I,
InwhichlJ,;eymaypre4lOFYe C..-.bad lrrI..tloa N.M.P.M., within the Number. 1Ib1e ...cJelfCrlbedlnpa..... fro... c::urreot 8edimen.t the public surtace watenlof :-.
that rlght. ' DJ.trlot Section boundart_ (lf'the Carl.bad 6 IP"8ph 1.A.&. or tlde Sti,..~ 8urvOy8oftb<Hilulako8. or by thePeC08 RtvlitrStl'ealil 8"8-1·

If you do not wi..... to c.r"bad a ..... Seotloa IrrigadonDletrtct.iandall. 2. PaIrpoHa: hated Offlitr Of Juqrpent;, dete'rQl,lning re8orvoir temand.lfltt8notaceepted •
cont4tstall or any partoftho partofthelrrlp.bloaroB"Dt For IrrIpdon. and. for a. Souree: capac:it)"byestimlildnssedl. and execukd by aU doftm·
wa10r r1ghte claimed f'or tho exceeding 250315.00 Mree dome.de .-nd lIve.toc_ sUrface water. of the ment depoalttoD by the uee dante hereto. doeS not con· "
Carlsbad Projoct and doec,rtbed in paragraph watering UIM,.. lDetfiental co Pecoa River. CJf pneiraJbr aa:upted teilh- atitute an admlailton by~. ~
deRribed In the Bttpulated STIPULATED OFFER I.A.6. of tbia Stipulated trrfiratkm U80 In thct· Irrtg. 4. Piace: DlqUEl8 for tMlile)'OliU'8 when plai"tiff' or tho validity of fl
OlTer or Judgment, )'(IU do 0 .. dtJDGMlBNT Offer of 3udpnf)nt. ablo.naacJeBCribedln...... LakeSuntner on the actuaJ,l!lOdimenteurveyesre those ,clal~~ and 'ilhall not;
not'have to tako an)' aetion, Plaintiff' State of Now 6. Allowable annual graph I:A.G ,of tbi.Stlpu- ~s 'Rtver in DeBaea aod not lUI'.at.lable. ,and the con· bQ admissible to prove the

Ir you wish to contest MexIco"ex tel. State EngI- diversion: b..tect· Offeror Judpoent. GuadrdUP8 C01Intiea. the tract between the United validity or amount of those
all OJ' any part of the water nc.Mtr. subJ~t tot"" IiIPprovel As IIPIildfied In paragraph 8. So"t'Ce: t:entor of SUDI'neF Dam States Department ofInter-- claims.
r1chteelaimedforthoCliIrls. of the Court. otrera judg. I.C.orth.. Stlpbl~dOlfer Surface watere of the belnB neai'lat. 340·'36' SO". 1or.,BureauofRochunatton. State or New ~xico ~
badPrqeet and cleBCrihed In ment In andconsentB to the. of Judgmen~ p~' River. long. 104· '23' 04" tn BIld th8Carlsbad Irrigation . . ,.,. .i-eL tl:
'ho Stipulated Offor of enQ'y of an order dotormJn- . '7. Prtority: 4. PJaq:: SEi4 .SWK , Sec. 34, T. a N..DletriCtdated Septeinber 8, $tate BDIIIDGIer ;e
Judgment,· you must ftle ing the rikbt of the deren- For the _~ntotwater Sr~tley Lake on the R.:U B... N.M.P.M. 1~1. LEROY B. WARREN,'~
your 'object1OJJ8 with the dants United States of tltwrtedfroDttheBIBi:kRtv. PecosRivorln~Oonu. 6. AmOQDtofWater: a: PrIority: : speoialAilaJ8taJ;l$':$
FifthJudktaiDletriet,Court. Amorfea and the CarlabaderunderparagraPIJI.C.1.a. ..ty. ~COntrol tower at In the amount of total February 2~ 1908. . Attorney o.ne".l~
c~rk. A notiee of objecttontl _Im-atlon Dietrlet to: 'of this StUmlated Offer of Brafttley !Jam betng ~t lat. FOeerVob; eapadty In ac..... ' Eo With the p8m1lsslon of . P.o. Doz 25102 ..
'orl1l 'aecoln;panioe. this I. Divert public surface JudBme4lo 1889. "~32° 1W/ .... long. 104.· 22' reet av.lI~ble 'at eleva*"on tho State Engineer in··e~h Santa·Fe. !Of87I5OI~51. ''I

notioe, should ~ wish to ,wa~fi'o~thePocoeRtVet c. <f\l1owabl. ·annual 43'" ia NEK. i!lEW N:EY.;. 4.281 ~t above .alevel, In.~nce. water' 'may be '. .U5.OS.) .a7.81SO. ~I
dSB the form for )'Ourotdec. streilm. }lyst:em 8S follows: . clIveratoD. Sec. 28" T. 20 S .• le. :B6 g.. provIded.that the elevation stored in B:rant'ey Lake and .
Uone. ObJections. must be A.. Pt;l cos 'Ri vo r ,1. SUbject to'· the. eondl~ N.M.P.,l\(. of4,.261 reet.move _Ii level SantlilRoaaLaketnadditlon Accept:edl· .
eentorcloltveredtotheFifth J;Ilalnetiream tIohs which f9l1ow in tJds 5. Amount· of water. n'iaybeexc:eededdurtnache'to the amognt 'defined U.D.I.tedStatu·otAmerlelt·~
JudidalDlBtrietCounclerk '1. Rtato'.Enl(inoer FUe .paragraphl~.,rorthe'lT'Ig- ,In aD 'anU;tunt Itotto perlod (rom Oc;tOhG.r lof abOve. provided that lJUc;h' BEIlJU:CBTA.DECKER, ..~
forflHDB' no later than TUlle. J Number: .ble area within the Car.... exceed 40.000 .e....teet. each year to April 30 of the additional water Is "una])-- AssIstant u.s: Attorney ~
day, May 9,1996. at the fol· 6 bad. Irrigation Dillitriet with the' J:ilrh~ to 811 and ~1owIngyear80IcniK88UJc! pr(Jpria~ flood. w8tO~ 8s/ 'P.O. Doz' 6O~ " ,.~
Iowins address:. . 2. Purposes: 4-ascrlbed In paraliraph re611 Bs watitt8 ..... avatl· ~tm' level i. reduclid to an tb8 term is defined 'in /f.rtI~ All:tuquerque. ,N'l\'J 87103 ::

Boe J. Clem. Dist!1ct 'ar lniBatton, and fqr 1.A.5. of thle Stipulated able. eaId 40,,000acre-fetlt to ".levatlon not oxe.eediq "ele'lI<U of thC! Pecos River . ..z
Court Cletk. Firth Judicial domestic and· livestock Offer ofJudgment. the cOm- Include the .&:tlt)l' Of 4,261fttetabovesealevelby Compact. 63 St,Bt. 161 ·C~rl.b~d ~JI'l!"l..at,~onS
Dletriet Court. Chav~s w.....ng uees ~nd<h:ntal to binod. annual dtversion: of waterlnb__ . ewhich AprIl 30 of each year and; (UN9). and pr'OV'ide4 furth- D18tl'iotl ..;
County CoUIrthouee. P.O. il'l'i8'ation use. wator at the diversiOn rotums to and Ie avathab1e provtded further. that 80eh e.,- that the total combined STEVE N' 'L. ~
BO:l( 177G,ROBwell, NM 3. Source: points c1eacrlhed In p.,.a~ for relea. from Brantley impouncbn.en~ and Btorage etor8geofwater for1'8leaeo HERNANDEZ
88201. Surrace waters of, the grapha 1.A.4. and.I.B.4. of Lake. &Rtd ret.llI'ned and shall never be'leee thaD fbru.b)'theCarlabadlrrI~ P.O. Drawer~

You are flll'thor noti- Psc:Oe RlvOJ' thle Stipulated Offer Qf availablebank.atDragetobe 20.000·acre-feet 80 lorqJ ae ptlon Dlebiet In Sumner L'a. Cruces.
fled tblilt after notiee to'por~ 4. Point of. diverslo~: Judgment shan not exceed determined by the State the .tor'" eapaclty at aay Lake and'Santa Rosa Lake 880044857
eon. filtns objeetions, pro~ , Av"on Dam gateirito (a) 126,,2DO ac:re-feet •. (b) Engineer based on a joint ol~tIoni.20.000~ shan not exceed 3OD.000 EXHIBIT A
hearins c:onfereriees and thliCarlebadlrrigatlon'Dt6- thequllntltyofwaterneeee. Investigation by the Bte.te or more. acre, feet.
otherhearinpWillbocon. trict' Mbin Cana" in aary'tosupplyananiJ.ual Engineer.theUnitedStates B.:Priority: .' 11"•• - The: diversion.
dueted to review, objections SE% NWY.o~ • Scie. l2. depletion, of 85.67$ acre- ~h the United States ~bruary 2. 1908. bnpoundmeJ;lt, a.ud StorlllgO
timely fl1ed,to ,adopt appro- T. 21 S.• R. 26 E:, N.M.P.M. feet. wlt.tcheverof(ajor(b)ls BureeuCll'Reellllliation. and right deeed';'od herein
priate procedu1'88 for eori- 6. Plaeei or UBC: Ieee. 'thoC.IBbad IrrIg8tlonDie. D. Santa Ros8 L8ke (fgr.. -tnCOJ'pQrates end is subje.et
sideration and determine· An irr:lgablQ are. not a. The amount; of water triet..~JalntinVGIstlgatton merlyknownaaLoaEIIIiWoB totlie State EngiileerFind-
tlon f,lf8idd oldoetlons. and exc:eeding 25066;00 .acres,. ~Verted at the point' of shallevaJ.uatethevolumeof ReeervOlr) , " inge and Order <lated Sep--
to adopt appropMliIte ar:he·, all within the bi:nln,darieB of diwi-sion described in par'a- bank' s~ap rstUl1Jed ,and 1. State Engine... Fne tember 22. ,l972.pennit
dullns orders in eonnoctlon the Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- gr.ph I.B.4.· of tht. Stipu- available 1'or release &om NOIIiber: : elated January 8. 1982. and

I therewith., trlet (Ideo ICnown '88 the (il.wd OfT!r of J~ment Brantley Lake·.t .aeh 8 'o'rder elated August 18.
) ',Fatlure by dofendants Carlsbad Project). shannDt exceed 2,800 acre- water 8urraoe' elevatlori 2.. Purpoaer. 1986.

.) In tho Peeo8 River strelim The locati,pn of said feot per year. such dlvenhin baaed on th8 1'8corda of the, For 'irl'lgation. and ,f1;w III. Other diversion,
) .Ylltem water right auijudi~ Carlsbad Irrigation J;>istriet to be gove~ed by the state .C8.rlsbad IrrilJation DiB~ domestle and nveatoc:k ' il;Dpoundment.and storage
) calion and peraon.ell9olaiing is in T. 21 S., R. 26,E .• See-- Engineer FindllJlle and trief's Drantle)' operations. watering wteB tnetdental1lQ rights:
) water rishtll In thv Pecos· tione14.23..25,~36.36;T. Order dateddune 10.1984. 'The .urrac:e area-eapllCl.ty imllaUoD use In ttle Irrts'- 'None. •
) River stream 8;Y8t8m to file 21 S .• ~. 21 E .• BedioM is, b. Par any traJ1!lfer. eon~ ,curve~rantleyLa~sha11 ableareadescriiNKItn~... The defendaQ:uUnitcd
) objections as required, by 2,9;30. 31.32, 33;T. 22S.• R. version. or ebsnae ,of' a be combined with t;h., ~ank graph,LA.5. of,thi8St1pu- StaW8 of America and tho
). tbte ndtice shall forever bar 28 E., $cellone 1.,12. 13; T. wstor right. allotment, ~r storage elev.tion~volume lated Offer of Judgment. Carlsbad &rlg8tlon Dh,trict
) their subllOquDnt obJilIC&ttmS 228., R. WI E .• Soetion 3. 4. ,entitlement ·the' Ie within. rellt.tionshtp forpu~of 8. Souree: agree that this Stipulated
) to the water right«a e'lilimed. 6.8, 7. S.9. 10. 11, 13.14. 18. partof. or diverted through administration lind the Surface watera of the Offer ofJudgmeqt containe
J fortheCarls!NulPrqjeetand 18. 17.~ 20. 21. 22. 23. ~41 tho" project, water right combtned conservation Pecos River aU rillhts of tho defendants
) deserQJediiltheStijiulated .25,28.27.28.29.33,34.35. described herein for (1) a storage shall be Iillnlted to 4.. Place: to divert. impound. and
) Offer of Judgment. 36~ T. 22 So. R. 28 E •• Boo-' puriJOtll01naidgtheCarl8bad ; 40.000 aero-feet. The quan- Sante. Rosa Lake on the stOre the public: waters of
).. Before April 1. 1996, ttons 19. 29,30,31. ia2. 33; T. Irrlsatlon Di.trict othertityOrbankstorqe&hlilllbo Pecos River in Guadalupe and ft'om the Pecos River
) this notiee and the aceom- - 23 S•• R. 21 E. SOctions 1. 2; th.n that de8erlbed in p...... jointly inveatigated pertodi- County. the outlOt ...tea at stream system and stipu
J panylng Stipulated. OfFer of 3.9t!0. n. 12. 13. 14. 16.24. graphe ·1.A.2. and I.B.2. of cally by the State Engineer. Santa Roaa-Dam boillS' near, late that an' Order may be
) JudgmentBhaU al80be pub- 25; T. 23 s .. R. 28 E .• See- thi8 Stipulated Otter of the United Statee thl'OUS'h lat. 36· 01' 47"', long. 104· entered in accorda. with
) Jlsbed once a wettk fbr four tions 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9; J,(). Judgment Or ror (2) any the United State8Bureauot 41' 30"' in the Jose Perea thle Stipulated Offer' of
) coneecutiVit weekslnMW&- 11. 13. 14. 15. 16, 17.18, 19, place or purpbBe ofuile out- Reclam_tloIi.and. the CarIB- Grant. . '., JlIidgment~ The right to
) papers of Pnera1 cireala- . 20,21,22,23.24.26,26.27. side the bouadarleil Of the bad irrigation DI....ct.lUid· G. Amount of water: divert. impoUnd, and store

.) tion i" the) Pecos' River 28.29,30,32.33.34.35.36; CarlsbadIrrigatt.onDietrict &hall be auUuated. by the In an amount not to public watere of liInd from
) stream eyat,bm. tncludlng T. 23. S .•. R. 29 E •• Seetion~ , des.erilped ~n" par,graph ste.te Engl.................utnd. exceed 176.&OD ac~fee~ the Pecos River etream 8y8-
) thttIC"'lS~DatIyCUl'J'8Dt 3O.1l1;....~,S.,R.27E.• Beb' lAS. 0' thl. SUSlu'lG'tod 8. ~oti&y: leBa' t.he f.o>llal ",~r t41JD.de.crlbed abOve is fbr
) Argus. oewell Dally tldns 12, 18; T. 24 S •• R. 128 Of!'er of Judgm...~ satcl 1893 tiapaetty In aCre-feet JWaU~ the beneficial censumptive
I Record,·R idoeo News,. Lln- E .•~lonB 1, 2. 3, 4. 8•..6. 1. water. right. ~Iotment..Or C.-Lake SuRl..... {former-. abte for tho~Orwater· uae atwaterby land hOlders
) coin County New... DeBac:a S.9.10, 11, 12. IS. 14,. lB. 18, en~tlemont shall. for each I)' known as Alamogordo for 1'81e1l!iM for uae by the tn the CIII'1ebad Irrigation
) County NeW... Banta Roea 17. 18, 20,21. 22. 23, 24; T. Irr1gable aero per yoar. Reael'VOir) Carlsbad1rrIs'8thmDletrtct Dletr1et.
) New.. and Laa Vegae Optic:. 24 S•• 8. 29 E .• Seetions IS. lneorponde andbe baeedon 1. State Engineer Fl.le in Lake Avalon. Brailt1ey IV. FaUUN to execute.
) The notice and Btlpubited 19; N.M.P.M.; as shown on a divendon or ••99'1 ac:N~ Number: Lake, and Lake Sumner (or abeenc:e of admission. '
) Offer ofJodsmentBhall alao attaehed, Exhibit A entitled feet, a farm delivery of3.697 6 any replatement or aildt- Thle Stlptilated Offilr
) be,publlehed once a week. for Plat otthe Car1ebad Irrlila- aero-foot; and.a eoailumP. 2. PurjKlBes: tlonallake or reservoir that . ofJudgment Ie made solely
) four CCDI_cutive weeks 1n tlon Dlstriet. Eddy County. dvo irrigation reqlJirem"at For irrtsatlon. 'and For may be eonatrucUd to for the pu.rpoH or settling
J the Albuquerque Journal New Mexico, filed fdrreeord of 2.218 acre-feet. For each dome8t1c and IIve.tack tmpound-.ndBtorewaterfor the .disputed diveralon,
) and theSantaFeNew 1lrIexi- April 16, 1993. in tho brigable acre affected by watering UIIOS Inddontal to use by tho Carlabad Irrlga- impoundment. and storage

) ,can. All pUblication. of tho records or Eddy County. neh transfer. convenrion. ~ni:.~.:":on:~....:~':n:.:tbo:~_::..:.:":on:·:D1:.:trl:..:):..:cIotmmI::::necl:~~c1:ol:m:o:o:f::th:.::do:.:.:n:d:.:n:..:.:to:..:::::::::::~J notice and Stipulated Ofl'er New Mexico, and 8e or change. the combined '
I orJudBmont ehall aleostate desc:ribeCl in the State Engl· annual dlvemcm or water f
) that the notice ofol:doctions neer HydrographtcSurvey deecrlbed In parasraph -eO'UNTY eAJ..L- olact IIeilttbqpa The par- Monday. April 10, 1996. F. Recommendation to:

form ~fereneed In, tIu!i RepOrt of thfl Peeos River I.C.l or thi8 Stipulated No"" at UaooID pDII80feMh Preeinct moot,. Q.ouaty Credential. the State Central Comml.t-',
nottcemaybeobtalnedft'ofa S·--m By-'-. Carlsbad OfferofJ....--t shall be. ~__ ------ ,•• ,._ 0 . I M I f d d11!:>-... ........ ...-,.. -a........ __ ... _ OlD_ tetee eet n8 tee 0 propoee. amen-,
the New MeJdc:oState ........... Irrigation Dletrict Secdon redueedby 4.997 acre-feet ParIjy MeeUap A. Elect the Precliu:t Date:n....,a..dLocatWJU menta, additions or dele--_'
neer Officea in Roswell and (1987). The bou.ndarles of ofwa...... arul the tatlfll annu- • ami BleolI_ Chair. Vlce-Chair. Secret.- The Cou.nty Chair har tions to 8tate party rules. if
Banta Fe. New Mexico.· theCarlebadIrrlgattoniJia.. al depletion of water ary ami Treaaur8r. eatabllehbcl the meetins of any.

trtct may bo changed pu.... described laparaaraph 1_..... B. Elect the Precinct the County Credentials G. Adopt County llarty"
by. Tru~ Bale euant to and 8B autborlze4 I.C.1 of this Stipulated __ _ __••__ C--_'_· mom- COmml.... If ony Chal

-"- J Ole be"------' -.un. • - Resolutions. if any.
D.----~C .Cle m

k
by state law. O1f'er of Judgment ahall AprIl!1, 188& 00aD- bera It a...,.. lenses have been timely H. Recomm~ndattons

......~Pv:.u:: dw"aI 6. Allowable annual rodueed. by 2.218 aere-toet '7 Cen..... Committee C.·Elect pounty Con- neetvecl"tcIbeheldonMon~ toStateCentralC~mlttee

DwtrictU...__......dt~~slon..' fi dl • of.w·ThIer. 011 ohio 1 MeetIDa , tra1 Committee membera day. April 10. 1995 at 7:01 of proposed State Party
~ naepe e nparagrap ,e ow annua AprIl ... 18INS State and alternateL P.M. st Cree Meadowe Reaolutions to be adopted, if

TOI ALL DBJl'BNDANTS Chavell Coull'l:y I.C. of this Stipulated Offer diversl.onofwaterdellCribed Co.iraJ Commltt.. D. Recommendatioa to Country Clgb to hear and any.
IN TIIR PBCOS RIVER CoorthoWie of J~ent. In paragraph [.C.1. of this MeetIa8 County Central Committee determine any Challerige..
STBEAM SYSTBM P.o. Doz 1778 7. Priorittee: Stipulated Offer of Judgo ot propoaed amendmonta. County CeDtral I. Suehother bUlJineelJ,
WATHB RIGHT ADJlJ~ ao-.IL NM 88201 For an amount of water ment Incorporates an off.. Punuant:wRul••a. ... addIUOIW or delettona to Committ•• M •• tiDII. 8,B permitted by the State-
DICATION AND TO ALL (1105)" 8224212 diverted from the Pec:oe Riv- farm conV8)'8llC8 emc1ency Ii and 8 of the Demoaratia County Part7 Ruls.. ifaay. Date. 'l'blU!r_dLocatloDi Party Rules and the Lincoln·
PBRSONS CLA.IMING .JlJDIC1AL er gnder paragraph [.C. of or 74 pcireent and an cmi- Part¥ofNewMl!l:deoaCall E.BecommBDdatiaftm The Democrattc Party of County Rul_. tf any. :
WATERBJGBTSINTBB p~ this StipUlated Offer or farmirrtgat:lonemetencyof Iliherehyluuedf'ortheeJec" the Count)" Central Com~ Lincoln County Central StateCentralCommittee'
PBC08 JUVBR S'TRBAM COUNTY' OP' CRAVES Judgment not exceeding 60 percent. The oR'·'arm dOD 0' Democratic Party mlttes of propoaed amencJ.. Commtltee will be hsld on MeetlD" Date" Time and
SYSTEM, INCLUDING STATE OP' 4.15 percent of the allow~ dI"eralon or' the farm. dellv. offiot.I...m. allenla... menta. ad4itton8 or dele- Tuesd8,y. April 11. 1995 at Locatlom The Democratic:
ITS TRlBUTAB1B8 AND NEW MEXICO Bble annual diversion, July ery amounte may be Tb1B c.ll .. pubIIsbed to 'tIoIl*tGStatePartyRuletl.if 7:00 p.m. at the Cree Mea. Party of New Mexico StatS
U N D R ROB 0 V N 0 1887; for an llImount of a41usted downw8rCl by the Infonn an .....tenMl Demo- .n,'. dows Coun&r,y Club. Central Col'nmlttGe shall~
BASJNS. WITHIN TIlE STATE OF ) water diverted from the IlOUrt to eompeuate for cram of Ltnroln Ocnmt7 of F. Recamm.endadon to Purpoae ot the meston Saturday. Aprll.ao..
s TATBOP N B W NEW =00 1 Poc:os River gnder para~ improved efIIetondo.. tho m_ to he held Iio ...---_ C _.~~_ COUD.- CElIltwaI Commit- 1996 at 9:30 A.M. at the
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Antiq(le & Collectible
Auction

Sat, March 11,1995
P.revlew 108m I Aul;lIon 118m

Reprosontatiyo Df the
'ltBtato of Walter Douglas
~Coy,docoased.has filed a
Petition for Order of Com
plete Bettlement of E.tato
by AnciUary Pei'llonal Rep-,
reBGntatlYGi and you ant
furthor notified tIIaton Prl-.
d.... the 84th day of
March. 1995. at 9100
o'clock a.m., at the District
Courtroom In the Court
house at Carrizozo. Lincoln
County, New Mexico, the
District Court ofsald Coun
ty and State, pureuant to an
Order duly made and
entered, will hear objec
tiona, Ifany, to said Petition
for Order of Complote Set
tlement of Estate by Ancil
lary Poraonal ReproReJ'lt&
"YO, and the J8IIttiement
thereat. and the"release and
diechllJ'110 of Baid AnelIlary
PersOnal Reprosentadve,
and will pJ'OCDed ltinally to'
determine tho telR8ey and
hetrsJdp of .Bld decedent,
the ownorehip af his estate
within the State. of New
MoXteo. the Interest ofeach
ntlilpecdvo claimant thereto
or tho""n, and the pomooR
"mtltled to the dlllltribution
thereof'. . _ ,

JerryL. WlDlain.. Poet
0fRee ,Box 910, LovI.....
New Mexico,. 88280,. 'e the
attomey for thO Anctlla."
PerIlllUI RepreNlltadyo.

IN WITNESS
WHEREOF. I h*. hereun
to 1Iet' my band aftd afBKed
thellBalOflhoDlBtrlnOauli
of 'Ltl'lCOln County, New__ 117........ of·

l'ebt1Iar;v. 1995,

MAIIOO II:. LlNDllA.Y.
cn..II <of tIho

DloUM-
. I d neo1D CcnatiV,

.,.~•.
....10 '" ...
ill!1.. C t,y .N~ ..
~h lhltll .. Ullf" ,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

LEGALS

Probate No. PB-1N-87

.'J'W'in.rrH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY,OIl'
LINCOLN
STA'J'B 011'

NBWMRXlCO

IN THB MA'rI"BR
OI'TBE
lAST WILL AND
TE!\TAMENT
01'
W~TER DOUGLAS,
McCOY
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF
BEARING ON

PETITION POll
ORDBROII'
coMPLBTE

SIlTTLEMBNT 01'
BSTATE BY.
ANCILLARY
PJDUK)NAL

RllPllESENTATlVE,
THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO. TO,

Ste,phen D,ouglali
1kCo)'.PlUDo'a KayMcCoy•

. boucJa. Bennett McCOY.
0ar:Y David McCoy, Kathie
JanlllcCo1' Barne.. Amert~
can StatD Bank. ,Lubboek,.'
~ _ .... of .... TtPt
......d in Decedent"
Will (or t.lw beDefttotPame
la .., McCOY. American!Ita'"-. Lab...... Tex
... Tntit88 01 the 'l'nlit
......... In Deeedent"B
Will.., .... bo_Oof_
,1iI....rmeu MeOo" Jamu
Iil. lIIil_ Qua_ Ad
Litem: tor G• .,. David
MeCo1 ond ltaOhle Jon
"1'00,. B....n••r tbe
unIiJM)wn held or Walter
llou8!' Mc<lP3r, ....._

- II!l4 .tl'-u_,_
: , IIBlI I.... _ or

.". '.' '-.*

- Teach responsibility. The
actual experiences will vai'y
with the age and abiliiies.
Children should lBfilrn what it

Le'adership Education
Should Begin At Home

tfp-Jan.6.

lte-Mar.2.

?f

4tp-Feb. 18& 23;
Mar. II &9.

LlNCOLNCO'\JNTYSolid
Waste Authority is accepting
appl~cations, for a temporary
full-time position of Bill·
ingiOffi.ce Clerk.Y~ may pick
up applications at 222 Second
Street. Ruidoso Downs.· NM or
e"ll (606) 378-4697, Appli",,
tion deadline will be March
13. 1996, 1 p.m.

lite-Mar. 2 & 9.

Y,MU)~ "t 1600 B Ave.
in Carrizozo, Sat,;. Mar. 4
.rltarti~g at ~ B.m.

by Betty McCreight means to have someone de.
Lincoln County .• pend on them to do a job.

Home Economi~t - EpcoQ.rage listening &kill••
Le4tdera frOIQ busine&Be'. Everyone is bu.,y. There JiIay

ciVic grouPS. ehu.rches and be Iota .of competitioil for afr
,schools often express CORi;ern tention. but Bpendsome time:
pisople aren't assuming 'or 'listening to you.r ch.ildrenfmd. .
aren't ready t9 aSllUme leader- helping them learn to 'listen to '
ship roles. Yet, many of the. others._ 'Ib~8_i. not the Ball!..e: :
skills that make good leaders 8S, lietel)i~8' forinetruqtl~.', ", I
are tbosethat can be encou.-.,; Some o'C 'these skill_ 'are; I
aged and deVeloped in chil- learnec;l ·at the dinner ....ble-••,
oren at home. \ but that; tna»' not be poslJible' I'

DeVelopment of e:aTly 18ad- ' in some fami1i(t;s today. If not.; .j

ership skills in ,the young then try to set up another ' ,
often depends on th~iT adult tim.e .for Conversation. .

:role models in the'bome; For' - Discuss ditl'erent ideas and
instance. the teenooBgfitr who; options,' You don't," have' t() ,

ltC-Mar. 2~.· picks Up Utter is teaming . accept different, values. but,
__..,. .;.__ . respect. for'others. prpperty .. 'you cara respect others. This is
WE ,'!HANK ALL' the' folks and civic responsibility. ,sometimes hard for ki~ to
who were so kind and hel ed ,.Parents should help their' underst~d: Calling, peop~e
us in our time of need. &od c'.'Udren le'!"m, to,_~ppree~ate names_ mdlcates I~kof. re- ..
bless all of Yo' Th WG dIfferent pomts ,of VIew w.ltb- .spect and only mtensIfies
Thomson Famil ~ e .. out colPpromising their own problems. ....

y values._ Poor role models will - Share 'Wlth others. PartiCl-
ItP-Mar.. :z. shout angry epithets at'refer- ·pate in community' cleanups•.

--'------..,.---- ees a.t games or denmatory 'fo~d ~rives or other activities
HOUSE. CLEANING' quality terms to describe people with that -mterest, _both you and
residential arid comPlercial whom they disagre,. . you)' ~ child. Leamin,g that
work,. Windows dOne. Free . An adult leader' ,will work evel)'one has a' responsibility
estimates. SPAng. clean ing. with cliiIdren on a COp'mnnity, for their ~munity is best
Specials March. April. (505) school pr church actiVity. Poor learned by example.
35;'1-2152. 8:00w687-2708. role models oRen make fun of

4tp-Mar. 2.8. 18... 23~ what they term "do gaoders.."
Supporting the rules at

school or ,the lawe' of the ,goVw

ernrneiIt ~aches a pO!iipve
outlook on life. while non~

productive adults ,threaten to
sue anyone who "messes with
my ehild." '

Adult 'actions speak louder
than words. and 'children are
always observi~g both.' When

: a rule seems unjulit, the adult
le~der- will work with the
child for positive change and
h~lp tile youngster accept the
cons8quences. .

.... ('lubs such 8S 4-H and
church or civic grol,lpS provide
opportunities for cbi1c:b'en to
alJsume' leadership roles 8nd
practice what' they Jearh.
They also provide m'ore formal_
",Is involVed in leadership.
Here are some things &. person
can do at home tb enoourage a
ehlld. .

FOR RENT: furnished two
b.edroom apartment ':In
Capitlm. Call DPn Jone.. 364-
2006. .

SEVENTY PO~S AND
·stOll loeing. I fin"l\y fcnmd
something that works after /MJ
)'"8Bl'S' of yo-Y9 _diets and tin
successful programs. No hun
ger pangs. great ,enel'g)". com·

·plete\y n"tur"l. C"l1 Edith ,,(
~) 354-2767 or 1~800-3159480. ...

VACANCY NOTICE
~.•ition: Bookke8perlPayrOU
Clerk . .
Work, Year: 245 Work Days
QlIB.lificlitioa8~Payroll Rxpe-
rience. Acc::ounts Receiv
able/Payable Ellperience,
C,?mmitment to Students.
Excellent Organizational
Skills, Awaren"ss of Day to
Day School Operations. Posi
tive People Skills. Word Pro
cessing Be Data Base Comput
er Skills.
Siilary: As per salary sched
ule
Procedure: Call or write for
application. 'Submit' letter of
interest· and resume to Office
of the Superintendent.
Ca~it.an 'Municipal Schools.
P.O. Box 278, Cllpitlm. NM
88318. Phone: (505) 354-2239.
Deadliae: Friday, March 10,
1995, NOON.
Capitan Municipal Schools is

· an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

•

tfp-Mar.2.

IlV-Mar.2.

Itp-Mar.ll.

2tp-Mar. 2 & 9.

4tp.Feb. 23, &
Mar. II. 9, .. 18.

BEI.P WANTED at Tastee
Freez in Carrizozo. Will train.
Apply in person.

CONSOLElSPINET PIANO
fur sale. Take on small, PaY
ments. See Locally. 1-800-343
6494, .

WE BUY USED CARS and
'l'ruek.,· WHITE. SANDS.
MOTOR CO.; 726 S. White
Sands. AI...t;nogordo. N~M.
437_1. .

. .' <::5,
A lUSTORY 18 being written·
.about . the .earlyYeara· of
Carrizozo. If you bav., ftrst
band accounts .Of -town life~

the agricultura] community.
the railroad. schools.church
es; businesses or soCial organi
zations. please contact
Melanie' Whitaker B.t· (505)
62.7·9167 (C"II""lIe.t) or by
maiJ at. 1023 Espanol~. Las
Cruces. NM 88001.

2tp'Feb.ll3 & Mar. lI.

WORK WANTED, Tree trim
ming, landscaping,.' trash baul
ing. . house painting. fence
building. 'rock work~ or just
abOut imything. Call (505)
646-2698.

FOR SALE or rent: 112 acre
.fenced lot with utilities in
Carrizozo. Set up tbr mobile
home. $5.000 CRsh. Contact
l.,en)y Lopez. P.O~ Box 623.
Carrizozo.

FOR SALE. 1963 Che.... with
,automatic transmission. 648-'
2882.' If no-,,'8J'I8wer. leave
message.

-,
---",",,",~'.'------'!

tfb

T (:1"

'-q ,

..

4t<>Feb. 18 & 23
&Mar.2&9.

J l'

Nt'ME: _

ADDRESS. _--'"'_-.,..__....".__.-----

CITY: STATE ZIP _--._

I _1iIrI ..,"Ie "'" to- "!J""I""" bu IIH _ Of_.

,-------HIlRJrS wHAT I'D U1CE'TO SAy·------_.
c.r ,.,. till / • .--. or ,.., / fill' ...,..

W Iil iii (jJ
•••00 ....0 .La••O .18.00

SUBSCRIBE NOW,

CALL (505) 648-2333

HEJ.p 'WANTED: Zia Senior'
Citizen's Center in Capitan
has an opening for a. Title V
position; dishwasherljanitor_
Paid annual and sick 'leave;
low income and 55+ a mlist.
Applications available at Zia
Senior Citizen's Center. Capi
ten pr phone (606) 3M-2840.
Applications must be submit
ted by Mareh 10. 1996. Zi"
Senior Citizen's Center 'is an
Equal Opportunit,y Employer
and in compliance with ADA.
Title II A.

llt<>Feb. 23; Mar. lI.

FIREWOOD FOR .SALE.
Mixed . pinon and juniper.
.....plit$70 pM Mrd. Mixed
pinOJI and juniper. split $85

per=o~=:'to~.

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

Notice, is, hereby given that
the Gcweming. Body of the
Town of Carrizozo is now
accepting applications for Two
Certified Lifeguards and
Cashier ·for the Jane Tumer ,
MemPri,,1 Pool. Job. Descrip
tions and I;lpplicatioDs may be
obtained at City Hall. 'Dead
Une for application IS Marcb
14. 1995 at 3:00· p.m. 'The
Tc>wn ofC"nizozo is'E.O.Ji::'in
ColPpliance with ADA Title
II-A.

FOR SALE 88 CLASSIC
Mustang VS. good' dependable
2-door. $4,000.00. 'lWo bed
room home plus business
building, on ,. acres. in
Tularosa. :. Is 'now rented.
$33,000. C"ll 648-2620; koep
ceiling.

MAID .N.EEllJID ~ $mo\ey
Be". Motel in O.pitan. ClllJ
364-112~3 imda.k f~ Betl<J/.

tfb-Aiag. 11.

FlIUllWOOD FOR s..u,E.
·404 4th ..I!t-, Capitan, NM.
08n ',Glon1t or Jesse at 854
~7UDon~~4~1~.~non

Cedar-J1Jniper-:' .Delivery
,.yailable up.on., request.
Jiluic\o.o· delivery, '$l2OciOrd
(unst:8eked).

.
LINCOLN COUNTY Solid
Waste Authority is accepting
applications for a full-time
position of ReceptionistIClerk.
You may pick up applications
and job descriptions at 222
Second Street. RI1ido80
Downs, NM or ean (605) 378-_
4697. Application deadline
will be Ma..,h 13, 1996. 1 p.m.

_Mar. 2 & 9.

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

LARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks ilnder $4.000.00 in'
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS· MOTOR CO., 726 S ..
White Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M.437-6221...

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
Stacked and delivered.
$110.00· per corcI. 2-corcIa or
more $100 ..... Ph. (606) 849
1016.

8tp.Ju. 19·Mar. 9.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS, prep
cook. and dishwasher. Apply in
person. Smokey !;lear Restaur""
ant in Capi'tan.

tf\1
-~---,------,-'

GREA'l' SELEcTIOl\l of· L"te
. Model Used Cars and Trucks.
Easy ,{i,nancing available.
WHITE SANI:lS·MOTORCO~
yourDo!ige~ Chevy, Plymouth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.

. 725 S. White' Sarids, Alamogor..
do. N;M. 487·6221...
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• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window· Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505).257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDO~O, NM

.. Complete Paint, &
S~ndry Needs

$ '1.2,9__,..·:............... --

COLORADO (BAG)

RUSSET POTATOES

15-LB.·
. -

f:RSSH NAVEL (Bag) 99·~
ORANGES 4-LB. . .. ;

I=RESH f..iEW CROP " $1·;119',:.~.
ASPARAGUS ~ LB. • •...

~~t:l;a~ 2/*1
WHITE.SEEDLESS . $1' '2'9
GRAPES ' ;•.~.LB. . • ..', .. - .

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS Bnd FOOD STAMPS
,.'.', ': :I~:""-'-' J~;:::

TANGV LEMONS or • ." ' ,1,$ ..
LIMES - H : '•••• 5, 1 ""
BELL '. - - , . . 3/'$1'

,PEPPERS ~ - '..;.•... ~ :' ',_, <
pOLE. 00l.6,(*:,,,,,,.'·" . 9'"9':.

•
...IIiI~iI!l'IILiI".A..,!"..,._,~.,IIIII11X.....,... iII'..,:~.··.'~.iII··.~·..~~,it."·,.·~.~~.!'..Iil"~!Il!~.~•.!l'i.;:~__c,::".';~·~.~..,:h_.~..•;lf._::~~;-';.•.~.~::.:_.;.....~::~~'!~~.,.;~.1,~~.:~~...

", ,v':";..

THE CARRIZOZO INN at the
intersection of Highways 54 and .
380 in Carrizozo has a new four
foot by 16 foot neon motel sign
that was installed Feb_· 25. Mac
and Sunny McDougal, residents
of Ruidoso for 3~2 years, are the
new owners of Carrizozo Inn and
are making several improve
ments to the facility. A new roof
has been completed, rooms are
being pflinted and have new car
pet. and the office area will be
renovated with a· southwestern
decor. The McDougal's also own
Sierra Blanca Cabins in Ruidoso.
Mac said he is excited about Car
rizozo and any new activities that
will improve the economy of the
local community. Mac (lower left) .
watches as the sign Is lowered
Into place. Signs by Smith of
Ruidoso installed the sign which
has a hall screen to help prevent
damage in bad weather.

'Shipmates who served
aboard the USS Bon Homme
Richard aJ.:e invited to attend
the 10th reunion Aug. 11-13,
-1995 in San Francisco. All
shipmates are welcome.

The group met last year in
Norfolk, VA with more than
200 shipmates attendin'g. For
more information contact Sam
McC'onnell at 3719 Rose Ct.,
Lafayette, CA 94549.

SUBSCRIBE
-~~-~~ - - --- -------

NOW------ ~.- ------ ~_ ...~-.---

CALL
-~- -~ ~~ - ~ - ------- -- .-

(505) 648-2333

done by /th~ 24th. Many aTe
closing outthei.. boxes, .dread
it .more. a9._,d mot~ as I watch
each mov~on.· .. ' .

Looking· through . a 1945
'N'ew Mexico mag~b:ae I found
at the ranch I came across a
poem about. N ew Mexico~
Think you might·enjoy it.

Gold in New Mexico .
There's amurmur abroad, a

secret afloat.
Conveyed by each passing

bree~e.
There is treasure untold,

th@.r~is gold, shining, gold.
On 't~e hillsides on bushes

and trees~ .. .
It' whirls in the. path that

ascends the steep hill;
We see it adrift in the air;
It is falling in showers ,With

the days fleeting hours,
Gold, shining gold, every

where.
Would. you have all the'

treasure, a ,gift. without price
To carry wherever you go?
Seek the forests that reston

the cool mountain's 'breast.
The mountains of New

Mexico.
By ,Rose Jasper Nickell .

Bon Homme Richard
< Shipmates To Meet
For Annual Reunion

Shur ineWinter Sale!
LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR!

SHURFINE
CHOPPED HAM 8-oz. ~~.
SHURFINE DINNER .
·HAM STEAKS 8-oZ.·1. _-::7~
SHURFINE (Asst.ITub) ..
ICE, CREAM 5-oT.·~_~~
SHURFINE (SwoetmllklBuno,mllk)
BISCUITS 7.6-0Z.I1D-CT. E:S/~~.
SHURFINE .
SUGAR 4-LB.·:1I. _::z~
SHURFINE •
FLOUR , 26-LB••::z _~~
SHURFINE (Asst.)

SODA POP 2-Utor ~~.
SHURFINE

"BATH TISSUE 4 Roll E:S~•
SHURFINE (AeetJCan)
VEGETABLES 12-17-0Z. :31/~~.
SHURFINE .
PAPER TOWELS ~/~~.
SHURF'NE (Reg.)
LIQUID BLEACH GAL -::7~.
SHURFINE
SALTINE CRACKERS 18-0Z. ~~.
SHURFINE GRAVY or CHUNK
DOG FOOD 26-LB••~_E:S~
SHURFfNE (Can) ,
ORANGE UICE 18-0Z. ~~.
SHURF'INE
TOMATO SAUCE 8-0Z.~/~~.
SHURf=INE
MACa CHEESE DINNER 7.25.0Z. es/~~·
SHURF'.NE DELUXE MOIST (A_I.)
CAKE MI,X «:s~.
SHURF'NE. READV TO SPREAD .
FAO~TING ; , 1&-OZ.-~~.
SHURFINE - ..

BLACk PEPPER 4.0Z.~~·
SHURF''''E (Can)
EVAPORATED MILK 12·0Z. ~/.e.1EJ..•
SHURF.NE CEREAL . • .

CO~N FLAKES , 19·0Z.• 1-: 1. 9
SHURf,"NE(TUb) .
SP-=-EAD , 3·LB. ~~.
SHURF'INE '
ENGLISH MUFFINS : 12.0Z. «5-=-,.
SHURF:.NE,$LICED (Can) '.
ST~AWBERR.ES : : 10-0Z. ~~.
SHLlRF.NE tTub) . .
WHIPPED TOPPiNG : 12·0Z. -1. _ 1.~
SHURFINE (BtI.lSqz.) ."
KETO.... . . .._.. UP ' 2&oOZ. ~'9'
~HURF.'NE (Asst.) .
TOASTER PASTAIES' ·,,-oz.~~.

,".\

BONELESS

. ..". ..". ,.. ' ..-.:~:;:.;.

set: !Jling like 1 am the "final go, north also. Her trailer was
step in this sad experience. pulled ut on the 24th,headed
Everyone finds a job, 01' other fortr;8uena Vista.
measures of life, movesthek 0aUed Connie Whipple to
trailers or rents another ge~ some aates on the Lincoln
housei and then comes in and County Rodeo Club. She .~as
changing their mail is the secretary' but chose to resign
final fareweU. ~ with too many other irons in

Lisa AnnaI'D. stopped in 'for the fire;
a minute. Always am glad to Debbie Bird bas offered to
know what her Kaitlyn and take her place as secretary. I
Scott are doing. didn't ge.t to talk to 'Debbie.

Erin Keller also swpped in Debbie, if you read this, will
and will be. going toa branch you send me some dates, pl"e
of Texas A&M' to ~ork to- sident, etc.
wards' her master in marine AS this is, being written tw.o
biology in the fall.' ' funerals of loved ones of my

Going to bring in the flag friends are taking place in
on Friday, Frieda and her Roswell and Ruidoso. We all
sister had tak~n a detour by send· our deepest sympathy to
the Fort on' her way to the Posey family and Bev,erly
Carlsbad. She said to tell ,and Billie in this time of great
everyone hello and her and sorrow. Two -sons lost in our
Mike were praying for each of small town of Ruidoso Downs.
their friends.' Audrey and Eddie spent a-

A baby shower was held for few hours roping with Phil
Melanie Wood on Sunday. Piper on Sunday. 'Guess who
Lots of presents were received stayed with me? The first two
by the guest of honor. guesses don't count. We

Family members and played with the puppies, ate
friends enjoyed the games and banana, wore hats, made a
refreshments. Unemployment - million and one steps and

'people were at the - Fort all took snap. Really felt 1 had
day Monday trying to help the accomplished something as
ones who will choose this this was the' first time anyone
route. Evelyn GarVey traveled but Mom had been able ~ get
to Las Lunas over a _week ago Kerstito sleep.
to find a trailer space. She Lenard .Hall has been under
has a job. but there were no the weather in North Dakota.
trailer spaces at all. The best Cannot find time to send a
she could find was a lot for card so know you read this
$23,000. She luck~d 01,1t when Lenard and pope you are' 100
arriving home and calling her percent well. Lenard has been
son-in-law who helped locate postmaster at· Trotter's for
one space that will be a'vail- m'any a year and will have to
able o~ March 15. She is sup- retire in May due to a few
posed to report to work on the aches and pains. Best to you
13th. Evelyn said several and the family Lenard.
nursing positions are open Not too mllch -news this
there but she \mows why with week, have been stitching on
no living quarters. the first of my Fort Stanton

Gloria Padilla has left. us to quilts. Hope to have this one

,':i../,.,

·we NOW Give DOUBLE'

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

.CHUCK ROAST

LB $1.39
BEEF ~ LB. $1.49
ROAS~~~ ~ LB. $1.69
STEAK~~.~~~ LB. $1.59
BONELESS ARM . $1 79'
CHARCOAL STEAK ~B.· •

BONELESS BEEF . '$1 99
STEW MEAT : LB. •

eFiEAST .~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~~~~ LB. $2.29
SHURFINE (Roll Reg/HoI)' $1 39
PORK SAUSAGE 1-LB. •

SHURFINE SLICED -(Pkg.) .. ' $1 39·'
BACON "' 1-LEI. •

SHURFINE aONELESS $1 7,9
WHOLE HAM LB. •

H~RL·FS ~AM~~ Le. $1.89

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAR. 2 - MAR. 8, 1995...
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 I Sun. 9:00 \0 5:00

- li

":J t i .. fv ' •.

OPEN ALL YEAR
S.P,EC.lI'L WINTER RATES

." .r:~~.y • Woekly • Monthly
(jay Ratos for Truckers

,t t.t"· ,

Wnco'" ·County New••••••••••:............. March 2, 199s-.PA~1; 12
, ,

_:",~V PARK.
:~'.".~:. ;M:OTEL

·.S. Highway 54
,Q. CARRIZOZO
'1 (" :'·'T'N';w OtunerIJ

,-"rtOL~N REFURBISHED
~,I ".~I,· ROOMS
,.. ·Mlcrowaves and Small
-<'1 :. R~frlge,atorn AvallabllJ

~.. q,!~s=,VATION ~INE
.'V.'!o. • ~ 648-2989

f'-'8OCPB1 ANDS (72837)'

When'l arrived at work this
morning· 1 had no idea what
-was in store for me. A brand
new typewriter was in the
lobby. I put up the mail. ,did
my books, and then opened
this piece of wonderful eq~~
ment. Accidentally, I.' pushed a
S key which said Belf-demo.·
Doing this I· was surprised to
see when it said what is your
name? I wrote my name and,
then it wrote a whole page to
me, telling me wttat aU it
could do. This day and age is
'W8ry to see what f:.ypewriters,
copy machines and computers
can do.
tt As I writing this Gene
l.una's trailer is leaving the
Fort. Shala and him hope to
be able to stay around our
area instead of moving away.
Dr. Hidaka had been gone for
a ..week and' he too left. for his
hew residence in the state of
WQ.shington on' Friday. It is

'.


